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LAWRENCE 0. OLALA 

Angiotensin 11-Induccd Protein Kinase D Activation and Regulation of Aldosterone Production 

(Under the Direction of WENDY 8. BOLLA G) 

Dysregulated aldosterone production leading to hypertension and its associated complications, 

such as congestive heart failure, cardiac fibrosis and renal failure, arc important public health 

concerns with a huge impact on the economy and patient quality of life. Thus, there is a high 

level of interest in the development of medical interventions and lifestyle changes to reduce the 

incidence of hypertension. Stimulation of the adrenal zona glomcrulosa with angiotensin II 

(Angll), potassium (K ) or adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACT! I), increases aldosterone 

production, to result in increased sodium and \\ater retention. We ha\e recently shown a role for 

the serine/threonine protein kinase D (PKD) in the regulation of acute aldosterone synthesis upon 

Ang[( stimulation. In this study, using both molecular and pharmacological approaches, we 

demonstrate that Src family kinases and protein kinase C (PKC) activate PKD to increase 

aldosterone production in bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells. We have also shown that PKD 

positively regu lates expression of steroidogenic acute regulatory (StAR) protein, a protein 

required for cholesterol transport into the mitochondria, and aldosterone synthesis. PKD plays 

this role, in part, through activating members of the activating transcription factor (A TF)/cAMP 

response clement (CRE-) binding protein (CREB) family of leucine tipper transcription factors. 

Therefore, we hypothesite that PKC and Src family kinase-mediated PKD activation in response 

to Angll increases the phosphorylation and activation of ATF-2 and CREB, '' hich bind the StAR 

proximal promoter thereby resulting in induction of StAR expression and stimulation of 

steroidogenesis. 
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C hapter I : Introduction 

Adrenal glomerulosa biology 

lhe mineralocorticoid aldosterone is responstblc for sodium reabsorption in the 

kidney. to regulate blood volume and pressure. Aldosterone is produced by the 

glomerulosa cells of the adrenal cortex. However, e\cessivc aldosterone production can 

resuh in primary aldosteronism affecting 5-I 0% of hypertensives ( rundcr, Carey et al. 

2009). In addition, primary aldosteronism patients ha\ e an mcreascd pre' alence of 

cardiac fibrosts and congcsti\C heart failure (\ltillic/, Gtrerd ct al 2005; Fundcr, Care} et 

al. 2009). Also, C\pcrimental evidence sho" s that aldosterone mcrcases collagen 

synthcsts in rat cardiac fibroblasts after m}ocardial infarction (\lttll, rvtilanc7 Mda et al. 

2003). 

Angiotensin-converting en.Lyme inhibitors arc considered the most effective 

therapy in patients with hypertension because or their wdl-established renal protective 

ellccts. Calcium channel blockers, lovv-dose diuretics, and beta blockers have also been 

used as treatment options, but patients \\ ith hypcrten-;ion sti II typically require 

combination therapy to achic\e optimal blood pre-;-;ure goals (Kambara, llolycross et al. 

2003; <:)tddtqut and Plosker 2004). ln addition, the tmportance of aldosterone to the 

ad\cr-;c effects of h}pcrtcnsion was e\ idenccd by the Randomved <\ldactone [valuation 

<:;tudy {RALLS) (Pitt, 7annad et al. 1999) and the E:.plen:none Post-acute myocardial 

infarction lleart failure Eflicacy and SUn.' I\ al tudy (EPII L·Sl S) (Pitt, Williams et al. 

200 I). r hese studies shO\\ ed that addition of aldosterone antagonists to standard therapy 
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(ACE inhibitors, beta blockers and diuretics) decreased mortalit} in heart failure 

patients b} as much as 30% and 15°/o, re peel!\ cl}. Therefore, knO\\ ledge about the 

mechani~ms regulating aldosterone secretion 1s Important for a thorough understanding of 

cardio"ascular diseases. 

Aldosterone secretagogues include Angll, adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) 

and elevated serum potassium levels (K ) (Quinn and Williams 1988; Gambaryan, Butt ct 

al. 2006). Angll is the primary regulator of both acute (minutes to hours) and chronic 

(hours to days) aldosterone production from adrenal /Ona glomerulosa cells (Foster 2004; 

Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Shapiro, OJala et al. 20 I 0). Adrenal glomerulosa cells 

e\pre~~ both Angll type I (ATI) and type ll (Af2) receptors (Chiu, Herblin et al. 1989: 

Breault, Ld10U\ et al. 1996), with the glomerulo a cells e\pressing a higher ATI receptor 

density as C\ 1denced by Chiu and colleagues (Ch1u, llcrblin et al. 1989). U ing the 

pharmacological inhibitors, DUP 753 (AT I) and [ XP 655 (A I 2). these authors \\ere able 

to selectively inhibit the two receptor subtypes reciprocally, \\ ith the DUP 753 inhibiting 

most of the receptors in the rat adrenal cortex and the EXP 655 having a greater 

antagonist effect on the receptors in the adrenal medulla. 

AT IRs arc G-protein coupled receptors that, upon binding of Angll acti\atc 

do,,n~tream effectors including phospholipase C (Pl C), phospholipase A2 (PLA2), and 

phospholipase 0 (PLD). Acti\ ation of PLC produces inositol-). 4, 5-trisphosphate (IP1) 

and d1acylglyccrol. lP1 binds to its receptor on the ~arco endoplasmic reticulum. allo\\ ing 

, 
calc1um cfllu\ into the cytoplasm, \\hich acll\ates both Ca calmodulin-dependent 

protem (CaM) kinases, such as CaM kmasc II. and calclllm-scnsiti"e conventional 

protein kmasc C (cPKC). cPKCs arc thought to mcrcasc aldosterone biosynthesis 
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dO\\ nstn:am, in part, through increasing phosphorylation of the PKC substrate MARCKS, 

'' hich binds the actin cytoskeleton and may contnbute to the increase in cholesterol 

traflicktng required for aldosterone production (Betancourt-Calle, Bollag et al. 1999). 

DAG as well as nPKC enzymes may also incr..:ase aldosterone production through 

increasing PKD acti\ ity (Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0), an en/} me that has been shown to 

regulate the activity of the transcription factor CRrB (Manna, Dyson et al. 2002; 

Johannessen, Delghandi ct at. 2007a). Overexpression of the wildtypc CREB construct 

has been shown to increase cAMP-induced StAR gc:nc: expression, StAR activity and 

stero1dogen..:s1s (Manna, Dyson ct at. 2002). Angll regulates the protein levels of StAR 

(Clark, Peu1 et al. 1995a) which regulates acute aldosterone production by mediating the 

transport of cholesterol from the outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM) to the inner 

mltochondnal membrane (IMM) and 1s the rate limiting step m steroidogenesis (Stocco 

and Clark 1996b ). CYP II 82, a regulatory en/} me reqUired lor chron1c aldosterone 

S) nthes1s and a determinant of aldosterone synthetic capacity, is also regulated by Angfl 

(Romero, Welsh et al. 2006). 

Elevated serum K levels also regulate aldosterone production through 

dcpolari/at1on of the plasma membrane to stimulate Ca, in flu\, by activating the 

\Oitage-dcpcndent transient T-typc and long-lasting L-t}pc calcium channels (Kojima, 

Koj1ma ct at. 1985f; Kojima, Koj1ma ct at. 1985h). Acutel}. increased Ca~ intlu\ 

promotes aldostcrone production through acll\atmg (a\1 kma-.c II (Peni. Clark et al. 

1996). although other CaM kmases (CaMKI and lv) ma} he 111\0h ed in the chronic 

regulation of aldosterone production through mcreasmg ( Y P II 132 mR~A e\.pression 

(Condon, Peu1 ct at. 2002). We ha\ c also demonstrated 1n hO\ ine glomerulosa cells that 
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ek,ated K can promote acti\ation of a Ca, -sensitl\e PKC isolorm as e\idenced by 

increased \llARCK phosphorylation, \\ ithout incn.:asing PJP, hydrolysis, presumably 

through an actt\atlon of another phospholipase, phospholipase 0 (Betancourt-Calle, Jung 

et al. 2001a). HO\\e\er, it remains to be elucidated hO\\ Pl D acti\ation in this scenario 

promotes aldosterone synthesis, and there is also still con llictmg e\ idence on the role of 

K in aldosterone production through the classical dTector of steroidogenesis, cAMP 

(I·ujita, Aguilera et al. 1979; Tait and Tail 1999). 

AC I II also regulates acute aldosterone production through acti\ ating adenyl ate 

cyclase, and thereby cAMP-acti\ated PKA (Pon, llartigan ct al. 1986a; Foster 2004). 

HO\\e\er, cAMP can also augment CaMK-mediated aldosterone production independent 

of PKA acti\ation (Gambaryan, Bun et al. 2006}, pchstbl.> through the guanmc 

neucloude e\change factor. e\change protein dtrectl.> actl\ated by cA \llP (Epac). ACTH 

also mcreases MARCKS phosphor_> I at ion (possibly mcreasmg cholesterol traflicking) 

(Betancourt-Calle, Bollag et al. 1999), and abo mcreases the synthesis and 

phosphorylation of a protein \\hich is required for steroidogenesis, steroidogenic acute 

regulatory (StAR) protein (Pon and Orme-.Johnson 1985; Pon, l lartigan ct al. 1986a; 

Startchtk, Morabito ct al. 2002); hO\\Cver, '"ith chrontc AC f II treatment aldosterone 

productton ts not sustamed, since O\Cr time /\(111 mduces glomerulosa cells to alter 

their phenc.>t)pe to become more fasctculata-like \\ llh decre,tsed CYP II 82 mRNA le\eb 

upon prolonged ACTH stimulation (Cri,ello Jnd (Jtll 1983) 

rhe regulation of aldosterone productton b.> cAMP and Ca2+ has been ''ell 

documented; howe\cr, there are conllictmg reports as to the dO\\nstream signaling 

effectors of the second messenger::.. Our study focuses on Angll regulation of acute 
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aldosterone production primaril} because stud1es m our laboratory and others ha\e 

demonstrated that only Angii induces both aldosterone production and PKD activation 

\\hen Angll , K and ACTH were used to stimulate acute aldosterone production in 

bo\ine AG cells (Betancourt-Calle, Bollag et al. 1999, <:)hapm>, OJala et al. 2010). Onl} 

Angl l mduced PKD serine 916 phosphor}lation and acti\ity (as measured by an in vitro 

kinase assay) (Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0), and to our knO\\ ledge, no other study 

contradicting this observation has been published. Studies in l i295R cells have also 

demonstrated that only Angfl increases both chron1c aldosterone production and PKD 

serine 916 phosphorylation (Romero, Welsh et al. 2006). 'I hus, Angll remains the best 

candidate to stimulate acute aldosterone production and determine the role of PKD in this 

process m primary bo\ inc AG cells. ~e\ertheless, the mechamsm of action for the 

dO\\nstream effectors of the second messenger sy ... tems generated b} Angll including 

PKD remams contrO\ ersial. Therefore, Angll prO\ ides the best secretagogue \\ ith \\hich 

to study PKD-mediated aldosterone production. 

Steroidogenic acute regulatory protein and aldosterone production 

Orme-Johnson and colleagues characteri7ed a family of proteins that were rapidly 

induced in response to trophic hormone stimulation (Pon, l lartigan et al. 1986a). They 

des1gnatc:d the protein stero1dogen1c acute regulator} protl!in or StAR ([ pstein and Ormc

Johnson 1991 ). <;tAR transport cholesterol from the 0\llM to the IMM and is the rate

limiting step m the production of steroid hormones (CiarJ..., \\db et al. 199-t). The StAR 

gene c:ncodcs a 37 J...Oa pn:cur ·or, \\h1ch 1s procc .. scd to a 32 J...Da precursor and finall} to 

a family of appro\imatcly 30 kDa proteins '' ith 1soclectnc pomts r,mging bet\\een 6.1 

and 6. 7 (<;tocco and Sodcman 1991 ). fhc 30 kDa protcms arc numbered I to 4 beginning 
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from the alkaline isoelectric point, \\ith the t\\O more acidic forms (StAR-3 and -4) 

representing modification by phosphorylation. tAR-3 and 4 (and -1 and -2) do not 

differ in the1r primary structure but are thought to vary in an as yet unknO\\ n co- or post

translatiOnal modification. 

1 he importance of StAR has been illustrated by anal)ses of a mouse model for 

lipoid congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAll) developed through a targeted gene 

disruption to produce StAR knockout mice (Caron, Soo ct al. 1997; Caron, Soo et al. 

1998). Among the phenotypic differences from their wildtype littcrmatcs, affected males 

and females both exhibit female external genitalia. rhe mice fail to grO\\ normally and 

die from adrenocortical insufficiency after birth. Further stud) confirmed severe defects 

in adrenal stero1d le' cis "ith loss of ncgatl\ e feedback regulation 'ia the hypothalamic

pituitary a\IS. llistological sections revealed massiH! lipid depos1ts 111 the O\ary and the 

adrenal corte\ of StAR knockout mice, with lesser accumulation in the testis. Trophic 

hormone stimulation induces lipid accumulation "ithin the steroidogenic cells of the 

knockout mice and is lethal. Most importantly, lipoid CAll patients exhibit male 

pseudohermaphroditism and postnatal adrenal insufficiency (Bose, Sugawara et al. 1996). 

Affected mdi\ iduals are unable to efficiently transport cholesterol to P450scc enzyme, 

resulting in insufficient steroid hormone synthesis, or a massi\e accumulation of 

unmetaboli/ed cholesterol in cytoplasmic lip1d droplets that compress cytoplasmic 

organelles and lead to pcro\idati\ e damage of the celb. 'v1olecular genetic studies of this 

disease indicate that its cause is mutations 111 the StAR gene. and further structure

ftll1ctwn stud1cs defined two major domams "ithin the <;tAR protein: the -terminal 

domain," hich targets the protein to mitochondria, and the C-terminal StAR-related lipid 
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transfer or START domain (Arakanc, Suga,,ara et al. 1996). The START domain is 

responsible for promoting the translocation of cholesterol bet\\een the t\\ 0 mitochondrial 

membranes, '' h1ch as pre\ iou ly described, is the rate-limiting step in steroidogenesis. 

StAR is transcriptionally regulated in both a tissue-specific and hormonall} 

rcsponsi\e fashion and has been sho,,n to be induced b) both the protein kinase A (PKA) 

and PKC second messenger systems, '"hich act on dirtl!rcnt promoter clements (Arakane, 

King ct al. 1997; Manna, Huhtaniemi et al. 2009d; Manna, Soh ct al. 20 II). Site-directed 

mutagenesis experiments in COS-I cells translccted with StAR-ex.pressing eDNA 

constructs and co-transfccted '" ith the steroidogenic cnt} me machinery (P450scc, 

adrcnodo\.m and adrcnodoxin reductase), ha\ e demonstrated that StAR is phosphorylated 

by PKA at t\\ o senne residues (57 and 195 ), and that the mutation of serine 195 to 

alanme greatly reduces StAR's steroidogenic actl\ity, obscncd by reduced pregnenolone 

synthesis compared to the '' ildtype StAR gene-c\.pressing cells (Arakane, King et al. 

1997). Manna and colleagues have also demonstrated that phorbol 12-myristate 13-

acetate (PMA)-induccd PKC acti\ation potentiates cAMP-mediated StAR expression in 

mouse Leydig and granulosa tumor cells through increasing the association of the CREB 

protein \\ ith the StAR promoter, and this corresponds to increased steroidogenesis 

(Manna, lluhtanicmi et at. 2009d). Most recently, the} ha\C also shO\\n that PKD 

knockdtm n using small interfering R A decrease!-. the binding of phosphor} lated-CREB 

to the StAR promoter, prO\ iding a possible role for PKD in steroid production (Manna, 

~oh ct al. 2011 ). 

'I he human StAR gene promoter has t\\ o knO\\ n Cl'>-clcmcnts that mediate basal 

and cAMP-regulated gene expression (distal and pro\.imal clements). The distal element 
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binds the orphan nuclear receptor transcription factor, steroidogenic factor I (SF -I), 

'' hich is required for human StAR gene e.\.pre::;::.ion 111 Leydig tumor cells (Manna, 

Eubank et at. 2003 ). rhrough deletiOn of the CRE and ~~ -I binding Sites Ill StAR, it has 

been demonstrated that CREB and SF-I mediate cAMP-induced StAR promoter activity 

(Manna, Lubank et at. 2003). Additional C\ 1dence in the placental-deri,ed BcWo cells, 

that do not e\.hibit tAR promoter acll\ lly, ind1cate that co-transfecuon or a plasm1d 

expressing SF-I increases StAR gene e.\prcssion (Sugawara, Kiriakidou et at. 1997) and 

mutat1on of the SF -1-bindmg sites auenuates cAM P-medwted <;tAR promoter acti\ ity 

The orphan nuclear receptor, dosagc-senslti\C SC\. re\ ersal, adrenal hjpoplasia critical 

region, on chromosome X, gene I, (DAX-1 ), has also been implicated in StAR 

n:gulat1on. DAX-1 encodes a protein that inhibits transcnption of <;r -I (Ito, Yu et at. 

1997) and has been demon<>trated to inhibit the <;tAR promoter, decreasing 

steroidogenesis in Y -I adrenocortical tumor cells (/:vopoulos, La IIi et al. 1997). 

Acll\atlon of PKA or the PKC patlmay, b> dibutyr)'l-cAMP or P\111\, n:specti\CI)'. 

markedly inhibits DAX-1 e\.pression in l eyd1g tumor cells, and this decrease correlates 

'' ith an increase in StAR protein, StAR mRNA, and progesterone le\els (Manna, Dyson 

et al 2009a). Similar mechani m::. appe.tr to operate in the aldosterone-producing bo\ inc 

AG cells (Osman, Murigandc et al. 2002). 

PKA and PKC signaling mechanisms can also increase the content or 

mitochondrial P450,._ (CYP I I A I), "h1ch clea\ es cholesterol to pregnenolone in the first 

committed step 111 steroidogenesis. Thi-.. process requires de nom protem -..ynthesis of 

StAR. Pregnenolone IS transported to the endoplasmic reticulum, v. here 3-hjdroxystcroid 

dehydrogenase (3Bil<;D) comerts it to progesterone: P4SO, (CYP21) h}dro\.ylates 
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progesterone to I 1-deox) corticosterone, '' hich is then com erted to corticosterone in the 

mitochondna by II P-h)droxylase (CYP II B). Aldosterone synthase (CYP 11 82) then 

carries out 18-hydro\.ylation and IS-oxidation to aldosterone. This process is limited to 

the tona glomerulosa, thus pre\enting production of aldosterone in the other 

adrenocortical tones (Oomalik, Chaplin et al. 1991; Ogishtma, Sutuki et al. 1992; 

Erdmann, Gerst et al. 1995; Pascoe, Jeuncmaitre el al. 1995; Lumbers 1999; Rainey 

1999). 

Aldosterone srnthase (CYP 11 82) regulation 

Of the three secretagogues of aldosterone production, Angll and K induce an 

tncrease m CYPIIB2 transcription and protein le\cls as i!\idenced tn primary cultures of 

rat adri!nal cello.; and in the H295R cell line (Oi!nni!r, Rainey l!t al. 1996; Yagci and Muller 

1996a; Yagct, Oertlc et al. 1996b), \\hile ACTH decreases CYP II 82 le\els, by altering 

thi! phenotype of glomerulosa cells to be more cortisol-si!cretmg (discussed pre\iously). 

CYP I I B2 e\.pression and aldosterone production ts augmented in rats fed a high K diet 

( fremblay and LeHoux 1993), and K can induce CYP II B2 expression and aldosterone 

synthesis even in the absence of Angll stimulation (in mice '" ith targeted 

angiotensinogen deletion) (Okubo, Niimura et al. 1997). Angll -mediated K 

di!polarllation of the AG membrane leads to an in flu\. of Ca' through T and L-type Ca2 *" 

channel'> [re\ii!\\Cd in (Spat and Hun)ady 200-l)), and mcri!asmg intracellular Ca2 le\els 

\\ ith the Ca' channel agonist BA YK8644 has been dcmonstratcd to mcrcase e\.pression 

of CYP II B2 mRNA in H295R cells (Oenncr, Ramey ct al. 1996), likely through 

act I\ atmg CaMKI and IV (Condon, Peni et al. 2002). 
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Angll and K activate vanous transcriptton factors, likely through CaMK 

mediated phosphorylation, including ur-related factor I (1''\,jURRI or 1\R4A2), activating 

transcription factor- I and -2 (ATF-1 and -2), cAMP response element (CRE)-modulator 

(CRLM), and CRE-binding proteins (CREB), \\hich bind the pro'Ximal promoter of 

CYP II B2 at key cis-elements (Clyne, lhang ct at. 1997; Bassett, Suzuki et al. 2004a). 

The importance of these transcription factors ha\e been demonstrated in H295R cells in 

which siRNA targeting ATF/CRE8 family members inhibits CYP II 82 mRNA 

e\pression (Nogueira and Rainey 20 I Oa). However, there may be Ca2
' -independent 

signaling pathways imolved in Angll-mediated CYP II B2 e\prcssion, since the CaMK 

inhibitor KN93, completely inhibits K , but not Angll induction of CYP I I 82 mRNA 

C\prcssion (Pent, Clyne et al. 1997). PKC-medtated stgnaling might prO\ ide an 

altematl\c pathway for induction of CY II 82 transcnption; for e\ample, Romero's group 

has demonstrated that PKC-epsilon, through PKO, can tncrease CYP II 82 expression 

(Romero, Welsh et al. 2006), but this remains contrO\ersial and requires further 

investigation, since there is also evidence suggesting PKC-epsilon may actually inhibit 

CYPIIB2 e'Xpression \ia activation of ERK-1 /2 (Lei lou>. and Lefebvre 2006; Lchoux 

and Lefebvre 2007). 

I hen! is differential expression of CYP II B en/ymes across spectes; humans, 

mice and hamsters e\press t\\0 CYP118 genes-(CYPIIBI and CYP1182) (Oomalik, 

C.hapltn et al. 1991; LeHou\, Ma on et al. 1994; /hang and Mtller 1996). The rat genome 

contains three independent CYP II 8 genes (CYP II B 1-3) ( omura, Morohashi et al. 

1993 ), ''hi lc cattle, ptgs, sheep, and bull frogs synthes11e aldosterone and cortisol through 

the action of one II beta-hydroxylase, the product of one gene (CYP II B) (Yanagibashi, 
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llaniu et al. 1986; llall, Yanagibashi et al. 1991 ). Immunohistochemical studies in bovine 

adrenal glomerulosa cells have demonstrated that this en;yme is e\.pressed in the zona 

fasciculata and to a lesser degree in the 1ona glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex [ re\ ie\\ed 

in (lsh1mura and Fujita 1997)]. 

lhe regulation of aldosterone \ ersus cortisol production by the single bovine 

CYP II B (as well as in the other species that e.\ press a single en;yme) is not clear, but 

may involve the supply of electrons in the cells [reviewed in (Lisurck and Bernhardt 

2004)). Wada and colleagues provided the most conclusive evidence for the regulation of 

aldosterone-synthesi;ing CYP II 8 (Wada, Okamoto ct al. 1984; Wada, Ohnishi et al. 

1985). They demonstrated that for bo" inc CYP II B to synthesiLc aldosterone, the system 

reqlllres ADPH-adrenodoxin reductase, adrenodo.\in, and a ADPII-generating system, 

in the presence of a phospholipid, and obsen cd that the add1t10n of AD , ADP , or 

£AD, mstead of the ADPH-generating system d1d not result in aldosterone production. 

L rperimental models for aldosterone studie.\ 

Several experimental models have been used to study adrenal physiology and 

related disorders. Primary cultures of bov inc adrenal glomerulosa cells are an attractive 

model for studying acute aldosterone synthesis, in spite of the previously discussed 

limitations (one CYPIIB enLyme versus CYPIIBI and CYPI1B2). In addition to the 

fact that they arc normal, non-transformed cells, and therefore greatly mimic normal 

adrenal ;ona glomerulosa physiolog}, these cells secrete large quantities of aldosterone 

acute!) [ \\ ithin minutes] (Shapiro, OJala et al. 20 I 0). Primary cultures also ha\e the 

ad\ antage of reco\ er) from isolation due to the short 2-da} culture period. \\ hich results 

in these cells producing lO\\ aldosterone basally, such that the increase in the aldosterone 
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secretory rate can be t\\enty-fold or better. In addition, pnmary bovine adrenal 

glomerulosa cells can be labeled with radioisotopes and or infected with \.truses 

O\ere\.prcs ing genes of interest to eAamine signaling e\ents imohed tn steroidogenesis. 

Altemath ely, primary rat AG cells, ''hich arc more similar to the human in expressing a 

separate CYP II 82 en1yme, can be utili1ed. 110\\l!vcr, rat adrenal glomerulosa cells as a 

model may be cumbersome because of their si1e, necessitating the sacrifice of a large 

number of animals to obtain sufficient cell numbers, which can be very expensive and 

time consuming. 

lluman adrenocortical carcinoma cell lines, such as the 11295 R or HAC 15 cells 

de,eloped b) Rainey and colleagues, have also been used {Btrd, Hanley et al. 1993; 

Parmar, Key et al. 2008). Such cell lines alto'' tmestigators to more easily perform 

RNAt knockdo" n e\.periments since the human genome has be~.:n completely sequenced, 

and these cells arc also more readily a\ailable since they can be cultured as necessary. 

llowe\er, the main disad,antage to using H295R and I lAC 15 cells is that the lines were 

developed originally from adrenal tumors, and therefore have a dysrcgulation in 

proliferation. Additionally, H295R cells express lo\\ CYP 11132 levels basally and thus 

secrete lov. leH!Is or aldosterone acutely, and arc more ideal for studies evaluating 

chronic aldosterone production (Romero, Welsh et al. 2006). Alternatively, HAC 15 cells 

can be a good modd for acute aldosterone measurements, but as discu-.sed previously, 

they -.till do not represent normal physiology Another cell I me, Y I cell.., deri"ed from a 

mouse adrenocortical tumor, has also been tdenttlicd [n.!\ tl!\\Cd in (Ratne)', Saner et al. 

2004)1, but these cells do not respond to K or Angll treatment, but only to ACTH, and 
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therefore arc not suitable as a model for studymg acute Angll-induced aldosterone 

synthcsts. 

Protein kinase D regulation 

As pre\ iousl) mentioned, aldosterone production in response to Angll occurs as 

a result or A r I receptor activation, through a heterotrimeric G protein, of PLC. PLC 

hydroly;e~ the membrane phospholipid PIP2 to generate the second messengers, IP3 and 

DAG. IP3 binds to its receptors on the endoplasmic reticulum to release Ca2 from this 

intracellular storage pool, activating CaMKs and classical PKC isoforms. Angll, via the 

A I' I receptor, can also acti\ate phospholipase D (PL D), an en;yme that hydrolyzes 

phosphatid) lcholine to generate PA, \\hich can be metabol11ed by lipid phosphate 

phosphatases lipins to yield DAG. DAG and PKC have both been 'ihO\\n in other systems 

to acti\ate PKD, an important signaling en1yme in Angll-induced aldosterone production 

(Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0). 

I'he serine threonine PKD belongs to a family of three iso;ymes \\ithin the 

calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase (CaMK) family (Hanks 2003): 

PKDI /PKCu (Valverde, Sinnett-Smith et al. 1994), PKD2 (Sturany, Van Lint et al. 2001) 

and PKD3/PKC\ (Rcy, Yuan et al. 2003b). PKD has a C)Steine-rich repeat sequence 

highly homologous to the regulatory domain of PKC (Val\erde, Sinnett-Smith et al. 

1994), and thus \\US mitially classified as a member of the PKC famil) (atypical PKCs); 

hm\e\er, PKD family members ha\e umque structural, en;}mological, and regulatory 

properttes that differ from those of the PKC fatml} members [re\ te\\ed in (Lint, Ryb. et 

al. 2002; Ro.tengurt, Rey et al. 2005)]. Additional!), PKD does not phosphorylate the 

typical PKC substrates such as histone or pseudosubstrate-£, and studies have shO\\ n that 
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PKD has more similarities to the myosin light chain and calcium calmodulin-regulated 

kinase (CaMK) family, particularly in the catalytic domain, and it phosphorylates the 

calcium calmodulin kinase Ir substrate, syntide 2 (Van Lint, mnctt-Smith ct al. 1995). 

PKD ts also disstmilar from cPKC at its plcckstrin homology domain, \\hich regulates 

PKD activity, and PKD has a highly hydrophobic stretch of amino actds in its N-terminal 

region [reviewed in (Waldron, Iglesias et al. 1999a)]. A schematic of the different PKD 

domains is shown in Figure I. 

PKD is activated by DAG, phorbol esters and membrane permeant synthetic 

DAGs, \\hich btnd the cysteine-rich domain (CRD) ''ithin the activation loop, relieving 

an inhibitory interaction and leading to acti\ation and translocation. PKD also undergoes 

translocation from the plasma membrane to the cytosol and subsequently enters the 

nucleus (Rotengurt, Smnett-Smith et al. 1995; /ugaza. \\ aldron et al. 1997). Rozengurt 

and colleagues hm e also ho'' n that PKCs acti\ ate PKD hy phosphorylating serine 744 

and sennc 748 (738 and 742 in humans) in the acti\attOn loop (Waldron and Rozengurt 

2003), and mutation of these sites to non-phosphorylatable alanines inhibits 

transphosphorylation by PKCs and thus PKD activation (Waldron, Rcy ct al. 2001). PKD 

is autophosphorylatcd at serine 916 (serine 910 in human) upon activation, and this 

autophosphorylation is used as a marker of PKD actiHltion (Matthews. Rotcngurt et al. 

1999). PKD has also been shO\\ n to be phosphor) lated on tyrosine 469 (tyrosine 463 in 

human) h} a <:;rc Abl o;ignaling cascade (Stort, Doppkr d al. 2003) fhis phosphor}lation 

in the pleckstnn homology domain relieves the .wtoinhihitory function of this domain. 

Tyrosine 463 phosphorylation by tyrosine kinases al'io lead ... to PKD autophosphorylation 

at <.,erine 916 (91 0 in human). 
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In addition to DAG, changes in cytosoltc Ca "'• may abo influence PKD acti\ ity as 

demonstrated by Kunkel and colleagues (Kunkel, Toker et at. 2007). rhey utilized a 

genetically encoded fluorescent reporter for PKD activity, 0 kinase activity reporter 

(DKAR), \\hich is a fluorescence energy resonance transfer (FRL I )-based real-time in 

~itu kinase acti" it} assay. Thapsigargin-medtated Ca2 intlu'\ caused an mcreased FRET 

ratio that could be blocked by the PLC inhibitor edclfosine, indicating the presence of at 

least one Ca, -sensitive PLC isoform in COS 7 cells, as well as an ability of Ca2 signals 

to activate PKD, at least in certain cell types '" ith Ca"' -sensiti\e PL C isoforms (Kunkel, 

Toker et at. 2007). 

DAG-bound PKD rapidly translocates from the cytosol to the plasma membrane '"here it 

is catalytically active (Malthe\\S, Iglesias et at. 2000; Rozengurt, Rl.!y ct at. 2005). ln 

unstimulated cells PKD is primarily found in the cytosol and to a lesser C:\tent the Golgi 

and mitochondria (Rey, Sinnett-Smith ct at. 200 I a); hO\\e\ cr. upon GPCR-mediated 

acti\ ation, PKD I and PKD3 are imported to the nucleus, \\hile PKD2 stays in the 

cytoplasm (Rey, Yuan et al. 2003b). T'hcrc are reports to tndicate that the 

cysteinel /cystcinc2 (Cysi /Cys2) regions of the regulatory domain may influence PKD 

distribution. ror C:\ample, OAG binding to the PKD Cys2 domain results in PKD 

translocation to the Cis-plasma membrane (\\ ood, Mark lund et at. 2005; Qin, leng et al. 

2006). HO\\e\er, Cys2 and its flanking sequences can also bind to Ga<l (Oancea, 

Beuerides et al. 2003), retaining DAG-recruited PKD at the plasma membrane ""here 

upon PKC-mediated phosphorylation, PKD 1110\es to the cytosol and to the nucleus (Rey, 

<)innett- mtth et at. 200 I a). On the other hand, the C}s 1 domain may be responsible for 

recruiting PKD to the Golgi (Maeda, Bc;nousscnko et al. 200 I). ~tudtes m S\\ iss 3T3 
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and COS-7 cells ha\e also demonstrated that in addition to the known PKD effectors. 

mitogenic peptide~ such as bombesin, vasopre~sm and platdet-deri\ed gro,,1h factor 

(PDGf·) also mduce PKD acti\ation through a PKC-dependent pathway (Zugaza, 

Waldron ct al. 1997). More imerestingly, PKD 0\erc:-..prcsston increases DNA synthesis 

in rc~ponsc to these mitogenic factors (Zhukova, Sinnelt-Smith ct al. 200 I). Thus PKD 

may be involved in various cellular processes, as shO\\n by sc\eral studies demonstrating 

PKD's role in di ffcrent phosphorylation and transcriptional events. Interaction of PKD 

with 14-3-3 causes PKD downregulation in Jurkat cells (llausser, Stor1 ct al. 1999), and 

this interaction may occur foliO\\ ing phosphorylation of PKD at serine 205/208 and 

senne 219 223 as seen in endothelial cells (7hang, 7heng et al. 2005). PKD has also 

been implicated 111 regulating transcription as '>hO\\n by studtes of class ll HDAC5 

demonstrating that PKD phosphorylation facilitate'> nuclear e:-..port of this cnLyme whtch 

can regulate transcriptton by altering chromatin structure. HDAC5 can regulate 

tran'iCrtption by altering chromatin structure and nuclear IIDAC5 is important in 

~upprc~sing cardiac hypertrophy (Vega, Harrison ct al. 2004). PKD ts also implicated in 

keratinocytc proliferation (Rennecke, Rehberger ct al. 1999; Shapiro, Ray et al. 2002; 

Bollag, Dodd ct al. 2004; Dodd, Ristich ct al. 2005; Rtstich, BO\\ man et al. 2006; Arun, 

Kaddour-Djebbar et al. 20 II). Golgi maintenance and traflicktng (Jamora, Yamanouye et 

al. 1999; Liljedahl, \llaeda ct al. 200 I; Maeda, Bc1nousscnko ct al. 200 I; Rcy, Sinnett

~mtth ct at 200 Ia: Baron and \llalhotra 2002: Yeaman, Ayala et al. 2004; Hausser, Stor7 

ct at. 2005, Dta/ Ancl 2007). mitogcn-actt\atcd protem ktnase (MAPK) signaling 

(Hausser, ~tor/ et at. 2001; Brandlin, HUbner et al. 2002b: Reuben. Sun et al. 2004), cell 

sun i\al in response to o:-..idative stress (Stor1, l lausscr et al. 2000; Waldron and 
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Rotengurt 2000; Waldron and Rozcngurt 2000; Stor;, Doppler et al. 2003; Storz and 

1 oker 2003a; torz and Toker 2003b; Waldron, Rey et al. 2004; Storz, Doppler et al. 

2004a; Storz, Doppler et al. 2004b; Storz, Doppler et al. 2005), transcriptional repression 

(Dequicdt, Van Lint ct al. 2005; Huynh and \ttcKinsey 2006), and aldosterone production 

(Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Chang, Chu ct al. 2007; Shapiro, Olala ct al. 20 I 0), as 

discussed bclov •. 





Figure I. Human PKD structure. The PKD fami(r comisH of J members possessing a 

common ,\-terminal regulatory region and a C-terminal catalytic domain Re'iidues in the 

cata(rtic domain represent the activation loop site\ phmplwrrlated h_l nPKCs. The 

pleckstr111 homology domain serves an autoinhibitm:r role, and tyrosine phmphorylation 

rel'erse\ the autoinhihition. DAG/phorbol ester binding at the Crd and Cvs2 regions of 

the Cl'.\'/eine-rich domain activates PKD. Serine 910 (Serine 916 in mouse) is 

autophosph01:vlated upon PKD activation and is used as marker of PKD activation 

(Mal/hews, Rozengurt eta/. 1999). 
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Role of PKD in cellular fun ctions 

PKD and keratinocyte prol(feration 

19 

PKD ha\ been demonstrated to be pro-prolifl:rati\e and anti-d1fferentiati"e in 

kcratinocytcs (Dodd, Ristich et al. 2005; Ristich, BO\\man ct al. 2006; Jadali and 

Ghatitadeh). Under ph) siological conditions, PKD 1 · e:-..presscd in the proliferating basal 

layer of the human (Ristich, Bowman ct al. 2006}, and mouse epidermis (Dodd, Ristich et 

al. 2005). llowever, basal cell carcinomas shO\\ increased PKI) expression (Ristich, 

Bowman et al. 2006}, \\hich is also observed in the neoplastic mouse KC cell line 308 

( Ristich, BO\\ man et al. 2006). These resuhs arc consistent \\ ith recent tin dings in which 

KCs irrad1ated by ultra\ iolet B light exhibit increased PKD acll\ation, likel) through a 

tyrosine kmase mechanism, \\hich protects the cells from UVB-stimulated apoptosis 

(A run, Kaddour-Djebbar et al. 20 II). 

In support of an anti-differentiati\C and pro-proldl:rati\e role of PKD, ele\ated 

Ca1
+ ( lmM) and I ,25-dihydrOXJ"- itamin 0 3, \\hich promote KC differentiation, and 

reduce PKD levels as if to aiiO\\ differentiation to proceed (Dodd, Ristich ct al. 2005). 

llowever, acute treatment with PMA resulted in do,\nregulated PKD lc\cls, an effect that 

\\as reversed with chronic PMA treatment. fhis has been interpreted in terms of the 

tumor promoting effects of phorbol ester on KCs: phorbol esters cause early stimulation 

and later reduction of transglutaminase and im olucnn (late dll'fcrcntiation markers), and 

early. do,\nregulation and later stimulation of proliferation. Mouse KCs treated "ith the 

clas\ICal PKC and PKD inhibitors Go6976, staurosponne and K252a c'\hibit enhanced 

transglutammasc acti\ity \\hercas inhibitors that target only PKC do not (Shap1ro, Ray et 

al. 2002). rhis \\as al o demonstrated \\ith [-' II] thymH.Iin~: incorporation into DNA, a 
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marker of proliferation \\hich ""as reduced by th~: PKC PKD inhibitors, and I ,25-

dihydroxy\ttamin o, (03)-induced differentiation "'ao.; enhanced '"ith the addition of the 

PKC PKD inhibitor Go6976. Since PKC PKD-selcctiH! inhibitors increased 

trano.;glutaminasc acti" ity and decreased DNA synthcsts, \\hilc inhibitors selective for 

PKC alone had no effect on either parameter, this result indtcatcd that PKD has an anti

dirtcrentiative, pro-proliferative role in epidermal KCs. 

It has also been suggested that PKO may be involved in switching differentiated 

cells to a proliferative phenotype, characteristic of the wound healing process (Jadali and 

Ghatitadch 20 I 0). Treatment with high Ca2+( 1.2 mM) tnduced differentiation; however, 

returning to IO\\ Ca ~ conditions (0.05 mM) induced a prolilcrall\C response, as indicated 

b) an tncreasc in cyclin 0 I, re-initiation of 01'-IA synthcsts, and acquisition of a 

prolifcrati\e phenotype. The PKD inhibiting drug, Go6976, and 'iiRNA knockdo"' n of 

PKD acti\it) prcH!nted this process; hO\\C\er, the PKC tnhibitor GFI09203X did not. 

Addttionally, the MEK ERK inhibitor U0126 significantly attenuated the proliferation 

response. rhcsc data suggested that the PKD-mediated proli fcration was independent of 

PKC activation, and this reversion from a differentiated to a proliferative phenotype was 

mediated by the PKD and MEKJERK pathway. 

PKD in Golgi maintenance and trafficking 

DAG-111duccd PKD acti\ation results in PKD translocation to the Golgi (Jamora, 

Yamanouyc et al. I 999; Maeda. Beznoussenko ct al. 200 I; Baron and 'v1alhotra 2002). 

PKD bmding to the Golgi requires the C)s I but not C)s2 domain of the CRO, '"hich may 

':iuggest that the CRD of PKD acts as a subcellular localitation signal (Maeda, 

Bl!tnousscnko et al. 200 I). To study PKO's role at the Golgi more directly, Malhotra's 
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group used the marine sponge compound ilimaquinone (IQ), ''h1ch is knO\\n to induce 

vesiculation of the Golgi by acti\ ating G protein ubun1ts py (G13- ), and obsened 

dissolution of the Golgi (Jamora, Yamanouye et al. 1999). This effect could be rescued 

b) tnh1b1ttng PKD using the inhibitory peptide, J.t, \\hich 1s a specific substrate for 

PKD/PKCJ.t. J.t Peptide inhibits PKD-mediated Golgi dissolution by acting as a 

competitor lor the endogenous targets for PKD/PKC~-t (Nishikawa, Toker et al. 1997). It 

has also been demonstrated in HeLa cells depleted or the PKO activating lipid, DAG, 

using either fumonisin B I or propanolol, that PKD eAhibits a diminished association with 

the Golgi (Baron and Malhotra 2002). Most recently, it has been proposed that PKD's 

role tn Golgi trarticking imolves the biogenesis of transport carriers, termed CARriers of 

the tran<>-Golg1 net\\ ork (TGN) to the cell Surface (CAR rS) (Wakana, "an Galen et al. 

2012). CAR rc:; contain pancreatic adenocarcmoma uprcgulatcd factor (PAUF) and 

l)sozyme C, mediating their transport from the Golg1 to cell surl~tce. HeLa cells \\ere co

transf~cted "ith GST-tagged Kinase-dead PKD mutant and MycHis-taggcd PAUF. 

lmmunoblotting results revealed that the kinase-dead PKD decreased PAUF secretion by 

60°/o. Additionally, I 189, a selective PKA inhibitor that has been shown to target PKD in 

the Golgi "esiculation process (Jamora, Yamanouye et al. 1999), inhibited the biogenesis 

of' es1cles containing TGN46, a transport protem contained in CARTS. faken together, 

these results <>uggested that Golgi protetns require a PKD-mediated fission for their 

departure from the TG . 

Pho':iphatid}linositol 4-kinase IIIP (P14KIIIp), colocaltl'es ''ith, and is 

phosphorylated and acti\atcd b) PKD (PKD I and PKD2 isolorms phosphorylate 

Pl4KIIIP on senne 294) (Hausser, Storl' et al. 2005). P14K is recruited by a small GTPase 
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ADP-ribosylation factor to the Golgi comple:-.., and there it generates high levels of the 

lipids phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate and 4,5 bisphosphate, (PIP and PIP2) (Godi, 

Pertilc et al. 1999a). 1 he acti\ ity of the ARF -regulated PI4K '" required to maintain the 

structural integrity of the Golgi complex, possibly acting through molecular machineries 

regulated b) PIP:!, such as spectrin and d)namin (Godi, Santone et al. 1999b). 

PKD and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling 

The mitogen-activated protein kinases (M/\PK), in particular extracellular signal

regulated kinase (ERK)-l/2, have been shO\\n to transduce Angll-mcdiated signaling, 

which can result in glomerulosa cell gro\\ th (proliferation) and possibly promotion of 

aldosterone productton (Foster 2004; Wong and Jin 2005). It has been demonstrated in 

H EK293 cd Is infected "ith wi ld-typc and constitutt' ely act I\ e-acting PKD adenoviruses 

that the phorbol ester PDBu induces an increase 111 p42 44t RK phosphorylation 

(llausser, Stort et al. 200 I). Like\\ ise, PKD can also enhance activation of Gq-mediated 

MEK/ERK/RSK and DNA synthesis (Sinnctt-Smith, Zhuko\a et al. 2004), \vhile siRNA 

knockdo""n of PKD reduces ERK activation and DNA synthesis in vascular endothelial 

gr<mth factor (VEGF)-slimulated endothelial cells (Wong and Jin 2005). Taken together, 

these data could explain a mechanism underlying Angll's gnm th promoting effects on 

AG cells. smce PKD-induced ERK-1 '2 acti\ation may cause mcreascd cell proliferation, 

thereb) playing a role in chronic Angll-induced aldosterone synthesis and adrenal gland 

capactt) to produce aldosterone. 

PKD has also been implicated in actJ\ating the MAPK c-Jun -terminal kinase 

(JNK) path\\ H) (Hausser, StorL et al. 200 I; Wong and Jin 2005; Sinnett-Smith, Zhuko\a 

et al. 2007; Waldron, Whitelegge et al. 2007). In the pancreatic carcinorma cell line, 
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PANC-1, a neurotensin-induced PKC/PKD-dependent path\\<lY may be imohed in DNA 

~yntht:sts (Guha. Rey et al. 2002), possibl} through sustaining ERK actt\ation (Kisfah i, 

Guha et al. 2005; Ro1engurt 2007). Additionally, studtt:s m CO -7 cells demonstrate that 

PKD forms a complex \\ith JNK and directly phosphorylatt:s the acti\ation loop on the 

C-Jun N-terminus (Hurd, Waldron et at. 2002). 

PKD inlhe cell survival response to oxidative stress 

Oxidative stress is primarily mediated by reactive oxygen species (ROS), which 

trigger various cellular effects including lipid pero\.idation, protein-protein interactions 

and DNA damage (Stor7 and Toker 2003a). HO\\C\t:r, it ha') also been demonstrated that 

some hormont:s, such as Angll, can signal through the creation of free radicals (Touyz 

and Schiffrin 2000). 

r -KB signaling ts an important mediator of cellular responses to oxidative stress 

(Stor/ and Toker 2003a). 1\;f-KB is a transcription factor that is retained in the cytoplasm 

by its association with inhibitory factors such as inhibitory (I)KB until some stress on the 

cell causes activation (Brasier 2006). Ser-specitic IKB kinase-mediated phosphorylation 

or IKB induces its degradation to free NF-KB from the complex and allow translocation 

Of this transcription factor to the nucleus \\here it functions tO increase the e\.pression of 

\arious genes including regulators of apoptosis (e.g .. Bci-'\L and lAP), the cell cycle 

(e.g., cyclm [)I and mdm2), and stress response genes (e.g.. manganese-dependent 

supero\tde dtsmuta')e; MnSOD) (Tergaonkar and Perkms 2007). 

PKD actt\ation in response to the generatton of ROS has been studied 

C\tensi\ely. fhe ROS-producing agent hydrogt:n pcro\ide (I h01) induces PKD 

activation (Waldron and Rozengurt 2000; Stor/, Doppler t:t al. 2005), and the observed 
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PKD actl\ation 1s med1ated through tyrosine kmases and PKC signaling (Waldron and 

Rozengurt 2000; Waldron, Rey et al. 2004). Uttl1zing a tyrosme 463 to phen) I alanine 

PKD mutant, \\ aldron and colleagues \\ere able to inhibit PKD phosphorylation and 

activation, an cflcct that \\a not observed in cells'' 1th constitutl\ ely acti\e PKD mutants 

treated with I hO~ and penamadate (Storz, Doppler et al. 2003). Preincubation of cells 

\\ith selecti\e Inhibitors of PKC (GF I 09203X and GU69~D) as well as the Src inhibitor 

(PP2) also inhibited PKD phosphorylation at serine 738/742 (Waldron, Rey ct al. 2004). 

In llcl a cells PKC-dclta has been sho,vn to mcdiatt..: PKD-induccd NF-KB acti\ation 

during the O\.idative stress response, as C\ 1dcnccd by tht..: fact that PKC-delta RNAi 

reduced II20~-induced PKD acti\ation and phosphorylation on scnnes 738 and 742 

(Storz, D6pplcr ct al. 2004b). Additionally, Jf ,Q~ treatment can also result in PKC-delta 

phosphorylation and a PKD-PKC-dclta colmmunoprcclpttation (';torz, Doppler et al. 

2004b). '1 hus, PKD acti\ation requires tyrosmc ktnase-mcd1ated phosphorylation of 

tyrosine 463, as \\ell as PKC phosphorylation of senncs 738 and 742. 

PKC-mediatt..:d PKD phosphorylation at the actiHttion loop has been demonstrated 

to rclic\c the auto-inhibitor) role of the plcckstrin-homology {PI I) domain thereby 

activating PKD (Waldron and Rozcngurt 2003). Using a PKD mutant \\ith a mutation in 

the PII domain (t)rosme 469 to phenylalanmc), ami a PKD mutant , .. ith the acti\ation 

loop s~.:nnt..: rcs1ducs mutated to alanines (s~.:nncs 7441748 to alanmcs), these authors 

mea-.ured the ab1ltty of PKC -epsilon to <lCtl\ ate these mutants by measuring the 

pho-.phorylation of S}ntidc-2, a PKD substrate. Deletion of the PH domain inhibited 

actr\ation loop phosphorylation, ho\\c\er, PKD rcmamcd catal}trcall} acti\ c. This was 

also obscn ed "ith the PKD-PH mutant "tth acti\ at ion loop mutations, suggesting that 
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PKC-rnediated PKD activation primarily imolves relief of autoinhibition and that 

act I\ at ion loop phosphorylation acts as a trigger for thts process. 

PKD in transcriptional regulation 

PKD-mediatcd signaling events have been implicated in a variety of 

transcriptional regulation processes that play a role in aldosterone production. In addition, 

PMA-induced PKC-PKD signaling also regulates gene transcription through impacting 

class lla IIDAC locali/ation by inducing phosphorylation and nuclear export [reviewed 

in (Martin, Kettmann et al. 2007)). Upon activation, Class- lla histone deacetylases 

(HDAC4, IIDAC5, HDAC7 and HDAC9), arc recrUited to gene promoters by 

transcription factors, such as myocyte enhancer factor-2 ( M EF2 ), runt-related 

transcnption factor (RlJ'\X), and calmodulin-binding transcnption activator 2 

(CAM I A2), thereb) repressing genes that co-regulc.He cell-typc-spccilic functions that 

may im ohe chromatin remodelling, recruitment of co-repressors as \veil as facilitation of 

post-translational modilications [revie\\ed in (Martin, Kettmann et al. 2007)]. 

Fndothelin-1 (ET-1 )-and a.-adrenergic-mediated PKD activation in neonatal rat 

ventricular myocytes promotes HDACS phosphorylation and dissociation from M EF2. 

Phosphorylated HDAC5 binds to 14-3-3 adaptor proteins, \\hich promote export of 

IIDAC from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (Vega. llarnson et al. 2004). Subsequent 

\1 l F2 recnutment of co-acti\ a tors has been demonstrated to dm e transcnption of fetal 

genes \\ htch encode protems im·oh ed in contraction, Ct ~ handling and energy 

mctaboh-..m, promotmg cardtac hypertrophy and C\entuall) heart failure (Flclitz, Kim et 

al 2008). 

PKD-medwtcd nuclear e\port of HOAC also functtons 111 I cell receptor-induced 
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e.\.pression of the pro-apoptotic gene, Nur77, also kno,,n as nene grO\\th factor-induced 

clone B ( Gf I 8 or NR4A I) (Dequiedt, Van Lint et al. 2005). In thymocytes, PMA

induced PKD activation increases the e>..port of the r cell receptor-dependent HDAC7, a 

transcriptional repressor of Nur77 (Dequiedt, Van Lint l!t al. 2005), and this effect is 

abrogated by the PKD inhibitor, Go6976. On the othl!r hand, e.\. pression of a dominant 

negativl! II DAC7 mutant that cannot be phosphorylated by PKD, results in reduced 

Nur77 promoter activity. Similar observations wert.! made in the avian DT40 B-cells 

c\.pressing a dual PKD 1/PKD3 knockout (Matthl!ws, Liu et al. 2006). The knockout 

PKD I PKD3 cdls l!\.hibitcd decreased HDAC5 '7 phosphorylation, '' hik expression of 

an mducibk PKDJ transgene ''as able to rescue IIDAC phosphor:> lation and nuclear 

e\.port. ur77 ha.:, also been demonstrated to increase the transcnption of the aldosterone 

S}nthesis cn1yme CYP II 82, partially mediating the regulauon of CYP II 82 b} Angll in 

the human adrenocorttcal carcinoma cell line C.l 11295R cells (Bassl!tt, Suzuki et al. 

2004a), thl!reforc it is worth speculating .that chronic aldostl!rone secretion may involve 

PKD-mediated IIDAC7 phosphorylation, which in turn, regulates Nur77 expression in 

adrenal glomerulosa cells. 

PKD phosphorylation has also been demonstratl!d to be important in HDAC5 

dissociatton from CAMTA2, a co-acti\ator that cooperates'' ith the Nk\2-5 transcription 

lactor and acts as an important regulator of cardiac hypertrophy ('iong, Backs et al. 

2006). Together '' ith vtEF-2. an acti\ated CA \11 r A2 Nk\.2-5 comple\. dmes cardiac 

gene transcnption, and card1ac hypertrophy, supporting the stud1es by F lehtz et al. 

(llelllt, Kim et al. 2008) who demonstrated that PKD I condtt10nal knockout mice in the 

heart d1d not de\elop cardiac hypertrophy and fibrosis dul! to pressure overload. These 
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data would indicate that PKD I is a central mediator of perststent, ::.tre s-induced cardiac 

h)pertrophy, performing their role through HDACS phosphor} lation. 

Addittonally, PKD has also been implicated in the regulation of RUNX, a 

regulator of osteoblast gene transcription (Jensen, Gopalaknshnan ct al. 2009). Bone 

morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) induces PKD 1-cataly/ed phosphorylation of HDAC7, 

and thereby switching on RUNX gene expression. llmvcver, the role of PKD in RUNX

mediatcd bone metabolism is still unclear since PKD I is also required for RUNX

mediated transcription when HDAC7 is inactive, suggesting that PKD I may act both 

upstream and dmvnstream ofHDAC7. 

PKD is also important for CREB phosphor) lation (Johannessen, Delghandi et al. 

2007a; Manna, Soh et al. 2011). Johannessen and colleagues \\ere able to tdentify PKD 

phosphor) lation consensus sequences in CREB (Johannessen, Delghandt et al. 2007a). 

I hey also observed that 0\crexpression of PKD I could induce CRCB phosphorylation at 

SeriJJ, resulting in activation ofCRE-rcsponsivc promoters and increased CREB, ATF-

1 and CREM (CREB family members) target gene transcription in Swiss JT3 fibroblasts 

(Johannessen, Delghandi et al. 2007a). There is evidence to support a requirement for 

CREB phosphorylation in StAR protein c:\pression and acti\ ity (Manna, Dyson et al. 

2002). More recentl} Stocco 's group has demonstrated that PKD mediates CREB 

phosphorylation in Le)dig tumor cells, promoting progesti!rone S)nthi!sis (Manna, Soh et 

al. 20 I I). 

PKD in aldosterone production 

We ha\i! shmvn that Angll, and the PKC actl\ator phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate 

(PMA), time- and dose-dependently increase PKD acti\ation acutely (within 30 minutes) 
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(<:)hap1ro, OJala ct al. 20 I 0) in bO\ ine adrenal glomerulosa cells. PKD acti\ ation was not 

obscn cd with either K or ACTH stimulation. o, ere\ pression of the constituti\ely 

• "''! !> J.p I p 0 I d act I\ e-acllng sennc --to-g uta mate K rcsu tc in enhanced Angll-induced 

aldosterone production in primary bo"ine adrenal glomcrulosa cells; whereas 

. I' d . . . l l- '7·P I . PKl) d ovcrc\press1on o a ommant-negat1ve senne --to-a anmc construct ecreased 

Angll-stimulatcd aldosterone synthesis. Romero's group has also shown that PKD 

regulates chronic aldosterone production (within 24 hours) as well as cortisol secretion in 

the human adrenocortical carcinoma cell line NC I ll295R cells (Romero, Welsh et al. 

2006) \\lth both Angll and PMA treatment. PKD could thus play a role in both 

aldosterone production and cortisol secretion. Indeed, ''e have obscned using 

immunohistochemistry that PKD is not onl.> e\presscd m the /OnJ glomerulosa, but also 

in the 1ona lasc1culata in the adult human adrenal (Figure 2). PKD 1s also C.\pressed in 

the ncar-term fetal bo" inc adrenals; ho" C\ er, ncar-term Ictal adrenals may not have a 

fully differentiated adrenal corte\ and the cells stained may be progenitor cells that 

C\prcss phenotypic characteristics of the fully dirtcrcntiatcd 1ones. An important 

regulator of functional 1onation may be Angll as evidenced by Rainey and colleagues, 

''ho demonstrated that midgestational fetal bO\ inc cells respond to Angll by increasing 

the aldosterone s}nthase P450 en7yme and aldosterone sccrct1on (Rainey, Bird et al. 

1992) 

llo\\C\Cr, the mechanism underl.>mg Angll-induccd acti' auon of PKD acti\ation 

and the ci1C1tcd aldo,teronc production is still poorly undcr-.tood rhcrc is some C\ idence 

to show that PKD may regulate the CRl B family of tran-.cnption factors through 

phosphorylatiOn at o.;crinc 133 (Johannessen, Dclghandi ct al. 2007a), and CREB family 
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members ha\e been shown to bind cAMP response clements (CRC) in the promoters of 

stero1dogenrc genes including StAR to modulate transcnption and translation (Clem, 

lludson et al. 2005). Thus, this ma} prO\ ide a poss1blc regulatory mechanrsm by \\hich 

Angll-tnduced PKD activation mediates aldosterone producuon. 

On the other hand, there are contradictory reports as to the role or PKD and novel 

PKCs in modulating aldosterone production (Hajnoc/ky, Varnai et al. 1992; LcHoux, 

Dupuis et al. 200 I). Kojima and colleagues have shown that the PKC activator phorbol 

PMA induces acute aldosterone production and that this phorbol ester acts synergistically 

\\ ith agents that increase Ca2
+ to trigger steroidogenesis (Kojima, Lippes ct al. 1983). 

HO\\ever, there 1s also e\ idence to indicate that the DAG signal and its effectors oppose 

both acute and chron1c aldosterone producuon in rat glomerulosa cells and H295 R cells 

pre-treated '' ith the non-selective PKC PKD inh1b1tor "taurosponne (Hajnoczky, Yamai 

et al. 1992). In th1s e\.ample, inhibition of PKC (and presumably PKD) enhances 

subsequent Angll-induced aldosterone secretion (llajnoc/ky, Varna1 et al. 1992), and this 

has been confirmed in e:\periments with the selective PKC inhibitor bisindolymaleimide I 

(Bis I) as \veil as the selective PKC/PKD inhibitor G6dccke 6976 (Lclloux, Dupuis et al. 

200 I), \vhich enhance hamster CYP II 82 promoter actl\ ity. rhe "tud1es that we ha\e 

perl(mned unestigatc the mechanism of DAG-medtah!d PKC and PKD signaling in 

Angll-induced acute aldosterone synthesis, although additional stud1es ma} be required 

to e\am1ne chrome regulation. 





Figure 2. PKD tli\lribution in human tlml bm•ine at/renal gland\. (Note the brown 

staining in the tissue sections corresponds to PKD protein erpre\\ion). Human and 

ho\'ine adrenal.\· 1rere ana(v::edfor PKD protein expre\\ion. PKD i.\ presem both in the 

::ona glomerulosa and ::mw fasciculata regiom Sectiom mcubated in the absence of 

prmWIT lll1tiboch \erved as anegath·e control. (2fh llwgn{/icatwn) 
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Other role\· for PKD 

Other than a role in aldosterone productton, PKD stgnaling has also been 

implicated m glucose homeostasis (Kong, Butcher ct al. 20 I 0; Ruil de A1ua, Gautam et 

al. 20 II), innate immunit} (Feng, Ren et al. 2007), cell motiltty (Eiselcr, Doppler et al. 

2009b), and in breast and prostate cancer metastasts (Jaggi, Rao et al. 2005; Jaggi, 

Chauhan ct al. 2008; Eiseler, Doppler ct al. 2009a; Sundram, Chauhan ct al. 2011; 

Sundram, Chauhan et al. 20 12). 

ror e:-.amplc, it has been demonstrated that disruption or the p38-MAPK gene in 

mice results in persistent acti\ at ion of PKD I, cnhanctng insulin secretion and glucose 

tolerance and protecting the animals against high-fat lcedtng-induccd insulin resistance, 

O\.idati\C stress and apoptosis (Sumara, Formentint et al. 2009}. Additionally, a mouse 

stram e\.pressmg a phosphorylation-deficient mutant of the GPCR, M(J)-muscarinic 

receptor. ''as used to im cstigate the role of M(J )-muscanntc receptor phosphorylation in 

the regulation or insulin secretion from pancreatic tslets. In these mice it \\US 

demonstrated that PKD I is a key dO\\nstream cl'fcctor that links binding of acetyl-choline 

(Ach) by its receptor to enhanced, glucose-dependent insulin secretion (Kong, Butcher et 

al. 20 I 0). PKD I activation and ACh-augmented msulin secretion \\ere suppressed in 

animals C\.presstng the mutated. phosphorylation-deficient MJ receptor. These authors 

also obscncd that depletion ofbeta-arresttn or PKDI \\ith stRNA rc:duced ACh-induced 

msulln st:cretion in beta-cells. Thus, these e\ idcnce pomt to a posstble therapeutic role of 

PKD in tht: management of dtabetes mellitus. 

<;tudtes tn C ele~ans have also elucidatt:d a role for PKD in innate immunity 

(I t:ng, Ren ct al. 2007). fhe C. ele~am dkf-2 gene encodes two prototypical PKDs: 
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DKf-2A, fonnerly DKF-2, and DKF-28. Animals homo;ygous for a dkf-2-null allele 

de' clop and reproduce normally and can be reconstituted with '' ild-type transgenes in 

vim. Most recently. this group has shown that acti\ated DK~-2A induces high-level 

accumulation of 85 mRNAs encoding antimicrobml pt..!ptldes and proteins that sustain 

tntestinal epithelium (Ren, Feng et al. 2009), and C ele[{am lacking DKF-2 are 

hypersensitive to killing by bacteria that arc pathogens of C. e/egans and humans. TPA-1 

(a PKC-delta homolog) controls DKF-2A activation in vivo. DKF-2A activates PMK-1 

(the C.elegam p38-alpha MAP kinase homolog), which is essential for induction of 

immune effectors. This stud] provides a molecular link that couples DAG signaling to 

regulatton of immunity. This intersection bet\\een DAG- rPA-1-DKF-2 and PMK-1 

pathwa}s l!nables tntegrated immune responses to multtpk stunuli. 

PKD also regulates cell motilit} in !-leLa cells {ltsder. Doppler et al. 2009b). 

PKD !-mediated phosphorylation of cofilin-phosphatasl! Sltngshot-1 L (SSH I L), which 

dephosphorylatcs cotilin to increase F-actin-binding and cellular mo,ement, is important 

f()r directed cell movement (Eiselcr, Doppler et al. 2009b). PKD !-induced SSH I L 

activation increases SSI I I L association with 14-3-3 proteins, blocking the translocation 

of the comple:-.. to F-actin-rich structures in the lamellipodium by sequestering it in the 

cytoplasm. PKD can also inhibit F-actin remodelling and cell motilit) by phosphorylating 

the Ras ciTector Ras and Rab interactor I (RIN I) (liegler, I tscler et al. 20 II). PKD 1-

phosphor]lated Rl~ I acti\ates the t]rosinc kma<;C c-Abl and the Rl I c-Abl complex 

phosphorylates and alters the confonnation of CRK, a scaffolding protem that recruits F

acttn remodelltng proteins to the cytoskeleton. 
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Dunmished expression of E-cadhcrin (f-Cad), \\h1ch maintains adherens 

JUnctions. I'> a ke} feature of epithclial-to-mc-.cnchymal transition (EMT), an important 

hallmark in the de,elopmcnt of cancer. Both F-Cad .md P"-.Dl are do\\nregulated in 

ad\c.mced prostate, breast and stomach cancer-.. PKD I 1s essent1al for maintaining £-Cad 

gene transcnption and repressing mesenchymal protein e.\pn:ssion ( Du . .lhang ct al. 

20 I 0). PKD I phosphorylates E-Cad, increasing its association '' ith P-catenin and the F

actin cytoskeleton, strengthening adhcrens junctions and inhibiting motility (Jaggi, Rao et 

al. 2005). In prostate cancer cell lines, the transcription factor ~NA IL rl!presses £-Cad 

gene l!xprl!sslon ( Du, Zhang ct al. 20 I 0). PKD I phosphorylates <iN AIL, enabling its 

binding \\llh 14-3-3, ''hich mediates nuclear export and <.lccumulation ofpS~A I L in the 

cytoplasm. Consequent!}. S"JAIL target genes arc de-rl.!prl!ssl!d and E-Cad and other 

protcms that med1ate adhercns-juncuon fom1ation and unmobdny are produced. 

Accordmgly, P"-.D I oH:re\.pression inhibits mesench} mal gene transcnption and 

decreases tumor de\ dopmcnt by 70% in a \enogran modd or metastatic prostate cancer. 

PKD I protem is also decreased in imasi'e and ml!tastatic breast cancer (Eiseler, 

Doppler et al. 2009a), and restoration or PKD I e\prl!ssion in 1masi'e breast-cancer cells 

thmnrl!gulates matri\ metalloprotcascs (MMPs) mRNA C\prl!sslon since MMPs facilitate 

cell migration by degrading C\.traccllular matri\.. PKD I'" repres..,IOn of MMP e\.pression 

decreases migration and im asion in trans\\ ell and matngel as"a}"· suggesting that PKD 

may be a tumor or mcta ... t,tsis upprc-.sor ( E1seler, H,IU.,.scr et al. 20 I I). The mechamsm 

through "hich th1-. occur l'i un!...no\\ n. llo\\ e\ cr. targeting P"-.D I [ '' ith drugs that 

counter DNA or chromatin modificatiOn), or compounds that opt1mall} activate pre

e\lstmg PKD I might diminish migration and 111\!t.JstaSIS or breast and prostate tumor 
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cells. I hese drugs likely acti\ate PKD directly at the catalytic domain, or through a PKC

dependent mechanism. Indeed there is e\ idcncc -;upporttng the usc of natural products 

that increase PKD I acti\ ity. decreasing cancer meta ... ta<.,is (Jaggt, Chauhan ct al. 2008; 

Palange, Mascolo ct al. 20 12; Sundram, Chauhan et al. 20 12). Using bryostatin I, 

Balaji 's group demonstrated that dO\\ n-rcgulation of PKD I decreases beta-catenin 

expression (Jaggi, Chauhan et al. 2008) (Bcta-catentn forms a complex with E-Cad and 

the complex is dO\vnrcgulated in prostate cancer (Chesirc, Ewing et al. 2002)]. Curcumin, 

another PKD activator has also been used, and there is evidence in both breast cancer cell 

lines ( Palangc, Mascolo ct al. 20 12),( Palange, Mascolo et al. )and 111 prostate cancer cell 

hnes (Sundram. Chauhan et al. 20 12). that curcumin treatment can limit the metastatic 

potenttal of these adenocarcinoma cell lines. PKD also protects mouse KCs from UVB

irradtation tnduced apoptosis. suggesting a possible mechanism for sun ivai and selection 

of cells '' ith mutations in their DNA (Arun. Kaddour-Djebbur l!t al. 20 II). In addition, 

\\ild-typc PKD decreased UVB-mediatcd apoptosis, \\hcrcas a mutant PKD adenO\ irus 

\\ ith the tyrosine 463 mutated to phenylalanine enhanccd UVB-I!Iicitcd apoptosis, 

implicating the Src-Abl pathway in PKD activation. This could bc a likely mechanism 

through \\hieh cancerous cells protect thcmsehes from apoptosis to result in the 

uprcgulatl!d PKD lc\cls obsened in basal ccll carcinoma (Risttch, BO\\lllUn et al. 2006). 

In concluston, these studies highlight the di' crsll} of PKD regulation and its 

functton .... 1 hrough DAG acti\ation or PKC-medtatcd ,u;tt\ation, PKD plays important 

roks 111 regulating cellular actn ities and function.., both in normal .md cancerous cells. 

1 he PKD Huntly ,., tmphcatcd in the regulatiOn of cell stgnaling. migration, 

inllammatton, organi/ation, cell proliferation and ..,terotdogenest'>. rlut<.,, PKD could be a 
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potential target for the development of no\cl chemotherapeutic approaches to common 

<..ltscascs. 
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H_lpothesis and Spec!fic Atms 

'I o elucidate the mechanism of Angll-mduced PKD actr\ation, as well as the 

mechan1sm by ''h1ch the PKO activation regulates dO\\nstream aldosterone production, 

\\e propose the follo,,ing l\\O specitic aims. 

Aim I: ro investigate the hypothesis that PKD activation 1s mediated through Src-and 

PKC -mediated phosphorylation as well as PLD-generated signals 

a. Using an inhibitor of PLO-generatcd signals, !-butanol, as well as the PLD 

inhibitor fiP I, to determine if PLO acti\ ity is imol\cd in Angll-induced PKD 

actl\ation 

b. L -.mg the pharmacological PKC mhtbltor, Ro 31-8220, to determine \\hether 

PKO act I\ at ton 1s dependent on PKC act I\ ity 

c. U-.mg a PKD adenoviral 'ector "ith the PKC transphosphorylation ites serincs 

738 and 742 mutated to alanines that cannot he phosphorylated by PKC, to 

detem1ine if PKD-mediated aldosterone synthcs1s requires PKC-mediated 

phosphorylation upon Angll stimulation 

d. Determine if PKD is phosphorylated on tyrosine residues upon Angl l-induced 

actl\ation 

c. I o detennme using the phannacological inhib1tors, PP2 and Src-1, if Angll

induced PKD acti,·ation requires ~rc famil} ktnase actl\ ity upon Angll 

stimulation 

f. L ttlvmg a t}rosine 463 to phcnylalanmc PKD mutant, \\htch cannot be 

phosphorylated by Src family kinases. to detcrmmc 1f PKD-mcdiatcd aldosterone 
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synthe~is requires Src kinase family-mediated phosphor} lation upon Angll 

stimulation 

Aim 2: l'o test the hypothesis that Angll-med~ated PKD actJ\atJon mduces aldosterone 

production by enhancing the e~pression of stero1dogen1c acute regulatory protein via the 

phosphorylation of ATf CREB family transcription l~lctors 

a. ro determine if PKD upregulatcs StAR expression upon Angll stimulation 

b. To determine whether PKD upregulates ATr-2 and/or CREB phosphorylation 

c. To determine if PKD-phosphorylatcd CREB family members bind to the StAR 

promoter in intact cells 



Chapter 2: Materia ls and lcthods 

Materia ls 

Adrenal glomemlosa cell culture 
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(Jiomerulosa cell slices were prepared from ncar-term Ictal bovine adrenal glands 

ohtamed from a local abattoir, and the cells were <.ltspersed from collagenase-digested 

slices by mechanical agitation. Fresh!) isolated cell\ \\Cre culturcd 0\crnight in Falcon 

Primaria dishes m a Dulbecco 's modiiil.!d Eagll.!s 's mcdlllm- llam ·., r -12 medtum (I: 1) 

containing I 0% horse serum (v/' ). 2°/o or 4% fetal hm me serum (' '). ascorbate (I 00 

~· \1). u-tocopherol ( 1.2 ~· \11), 1\ia:?SeO, (0.05 ~ti\11). hut)ratl.! hydroxyanisole (50 ~M), 

met) rapone (5 ~ti\11). pentcillin (I 00 U/ml). strcptom)cin (I 00 ~tg/ml). amphotericin-8 

(0.25 ~tg/ml) '' ith or "ithout 0.1 % gcntamycm. Alkr rcplacement of the serum

containing mcdtum with serum-free medium supplcmcntcd with 0.2'1o bo.,ine serum 

albumin (BSA), the cells \\ere then incubated for an additional 20 24 hours before use. 

Prior to sttmulation. the medium \\US remo\ed and the cells \\Cre \\ashcd thrce times \\ith 

Kn:bs-Rmgcr btc,trbonatc- buffered <;olution containing sodium acctat~.: (KRB . 120 mM 

a<. I. 24.9 mM ~aHCO,, 3.5 m\1 KCI. 1.2 mvt Mg~O t. 1.2 m\1 '-ttl hPO", 1.25 mM 

C a( I • 20 I% dc.\trose. 0.2° o 8 '\ and 2.5m \1 ~.l \cct.ltl.!) and mcubatcd in KRB 

cquilibrated "tth 5°/o C02 for 30-60 minutes (cq"-. RB ) ,It 37 (. 
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lmmwwchemical reagel11.\ and antibodie~ 

Ant1bodies ''ere obtained from the folio'' mg suppliers: anti-

phosphosenne'116PKD (cqui,alent to pPKO''~ l 111 human}, ant1-<;rc and anti-PKD 

antibodies from Cell <;ignaling Technology, Inc. (Be' erly, MA); antHlctm antibod) from 

S1gma {SL. l ou1s, MO); anti-phosphotyrosme antibody from Mllllpore (Billerica, MA); 

and unti-CJrP antibody from Epitomics (Burlingame, CA). Protein-A G agarosc and anti-

PKD antibodies(# sc638, 639 and 935) were li·om Santa Cru/ (Santa Cru/, CA); Tru-blot 

anti-rabbit lgG beads from eBioscience (San D1ego, CA) and LCF substrate from 

Amersham B1osc1enccs (Piscata,,ay, NJ). P-81 paper was from Whatman, Inc. (Clifton, 

J ). All restnct1on en/ymes and associated buller-. ( e'' England Biolabs, Ips'' itch, 

MA) and mimprcp, ma:\iprep, and D~A purification k1ts ''en: obtamed from Qiagen 

(Valencia, CA). Lipofcctamine was obtamcd from lm itrogen (larbbad, CA). Ad-293 

cells were cultured in Dulbccco 's mod1tied Eagles·, mcdllun (I'<). supplemented with 

10% fetal bo,ine sl!nun and 0.1% gentamycin. Thl! adl!nO\Irus pAd l rack-CMV shuttle 

\ectors were acquired from Bert Vogelstcm (lloward llughes Ml!dical Institute, MD). 

BJ5183 cells, AdEao.;yVirus purification kits, Ad293 cells and XL I OGold Cells were 

b . . S7~1\ 7H' d PKI)'t~(lll o ta1ned lrom Stratagcne (La Jolla, CA). PKD an constructs were a 

kmd gill of Dr. Ale\ loker (Beth Israel Deaconess Med1cal Center, llanard Um,ersity, 

~ \). 

Other reagent\ 

Other n.:c1gents \\ere purchased as follows I OObp D'\A ladder (Promega, 

M.ldiSOil, Vv 1), PCR pnmcrs (lntergrated D A r echnologles, Coral\ Ilk, lA}, lmmobilon-

P and lmmobllon-Fl PVDF membranes (Milllpore, Btllenca, MA). B-mercaptoethanol, 
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30% acrylamide bis solution (29: I), TEMEO, IQ SYBR Green Mastermi'\, and iScript 

cO A synthesis kit \\ere acquired from Biorad (Hercuh!s, C.. A). 

s(~ftware 

rhe folltming soft\\are packages \\ere used in data storage, analysis and 

presentation: GraphPad Prism 4 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA), Adobe Photoshop 

CS2 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA) and Microson. Excel and PowcrPoint 2003 

(Microsoll Corp., Redmond, WA). 
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Methods 

Afeasuremellf ofaldoslerone production 

Aftt!r a 20-24 hour (16-20 hour for adenO\irus-mlccted cells) incubation of 

culturl.!d adrenal glomerulosa cells in serum-free med1a. tht! cells were pre-incubated for 

at least 30 minutes \\ ith eqKRB tn a C01 (5°/o) incubator before treatment\\ ith eqKRB 

containing the appropriate agents. The supernatants were collected as indicated, and 

stored fro/en until aldosterone was assayed using a solid-phase radioimmunoassay kit 

(Siemens, Los Angeles, CA). 

R\,1 ExlroUI<m. cDAA -~rnthesis. and Real-Time RT-PCR 

Total R A \\US e\.tracted from celb using the RNeas) kn (Qiagen. Valencia, CA) 

accordmg to protocols of the manufacturer. Purity and mtegnty of the Rr-..A \\US checked 

spectroscopically usmg a anodrop instrument (NanoDrop [ echnolog1es. Wilmington, 

D£ ). Total RNA was re\erse transcribed U'>ing I ~ cnpt Re\er'>e T'ranscription Supermix 

for R I -qPCR (Lilc Sciences Research, Hercules, CA) foiJo,\ing the manufacturer's 

protocol. Primers lor the amplitication of target sequences \\ere purchased from Applied 

13iosystcms (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and PCR amplifications were 

performed using the ABI StepOne Real-Time PCR System (Applit!d Biosystcms, Foster 

C1ty, (.A) folio\\ mg the reaction parameters recommended by the manufacturer [20 Jll 

total \Oiuml.!s cons1stmg of Fa<;t Reagent \t1aster \11\. (Applied B1osystt!ms, Foster City, 

CA). pnmers probes 1111\ "ith bO\ine StAR (catalog no. Bt03213118_gl). or bo\ine 

glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDII) (cat.tlog no. Bt0321 0909 _g I). 

\\ ith 5 pi of eDNA added to the mi:x]. GAPDH \Hl'> used as an endogenous control gene. 

Negall\e controls contained \\ater instead of eDNA. In all e\penments, the relative gene 
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expression wa~ calculated by the delta-delta Ct method. fhe n::~ultant mRNA \\as 

normall/ed to a calibrator; in each case, the calibrator chosen i'> the ba~al (untreated) 

sample. rinal results \\ere e:\pressed a n fold differenci! m gene C'\pression relative to 

GAPDII and calibrator. 

Western hlot ana(vsis 

Cultured adrenal glomerulosa cells were stimulated with eqKRB containing the 

appropriate agents for the indicated times. Cells were solubili;.ed with warm lysis buffer 

containing Tris HCI (0.175 M, pH 8.5), SDS (3%, \:\) and EGTA ( 1.5 mM)] and 

scrapi!d, and butTer containing 30°/o (\ :\) glycerol, 15°/o 2-mercaptoethanol (\ :\) and 

0.1 °/o bromophi!nol blue (\ :\) \\aS added to constllute loading butler. Equal volumes of 

sample were subjected to (8°/o) SDS-PAGE, transferred to lmmobilon-P or lmmobilon

FL membranes and incubated \\ ith the appropriate antibody. lmmunoreacti\ it} \\US 

\ 1suali/ed using the LCr system (Amersham, PiscatU\\ ay, NJ) and imaged on a Typhoon 

imager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunny\ale, CA). Altcrnativdy, \\e performed infrared 

imaging on an Odyssc) imaging system (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). 

lmmunoprecipitation (/P) 

Cultured adrenal glomerulosa cells on ralcon Primaria dishes \verc stimulated 

\\ ith eqKRB \\llh or \\ llhout Angll for 30 min. The supernatants \\ere collected for 

aldosterone U'>SU), and the cells ,,·ere \\a shed at least three limes \\ ith ice cold 0.9% 

Na( I, alter ''h1ch the cells were collected on 1ce m 500ul of IP ljsls butler. The IP lysis 

buffer \\Us composi!d of the foiiO\\ing: 50 mM Tns (pll7.5). 150 mM aCI. 1°/o P-40, I 

uM MgCh, 5 mM \laF (serine threonine phosphatase inhibitor), I mM Na·NOJ, and I 

Complete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablet [Roche Pharmaceuticals] (Genetech Inc., 
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(;)an Franci..,co, CA) per 7 mls of the buiTer. The cell., ''ere incubatl!d "ith etther anti

PKC~t PKD ((;).mta Cnu.) or anti-pho~photyro .... me anubody from (Mtllipore) for 2 hour~ 

at 4 C Jllcr \\htch the o.;amples \\ere mcubatl!d \\lth Tru-blot anti-rabbit lgG beads 

(l!BJO..,Cil!ncc) for I hour. fhe samples \\ere then subject..:d to ()[) -PAGF ao.; described 

abov..:. 

Adenoviru.\ generation and infection 

Adt.:no' irus vectors containing recombmed constructs wcrl! made usmg the 

protocol pioneerl!d by Dr. Bert Vogelstl!in and colleagues (Ill!, /hou et at. 1998; Luo, 

Deng l!t at. 2007). In short, PKD construct.. were frt.:l!d from pcDNAJ using Xhol and 

Bam Ill, and thl! pAdTrack-CMV shuttle 'ector \\Us op..:n..:d "ith X hoi and Bglll. PKD 

.tnd pAdTrack-l \1V \\l!rc ligated using T4 ltgasc. I he r..: .... ulting pJ.t..,mtds \\ere lmeari/ed 

with Pmel .md elcctroporated mto BJ 5183 cells as per the manu facturt.:r · s tnstructions. 

1 hese edt.., \\ere gnmn overnight in LB broth containing kan.unycm .b il sclectton agent. 

I he cells were then lysed, and the pia ·mid DNA was isolated usmg Q1agen mini-preps 

and tested for recombination by restriction digests '' ith Pacl (positive clones exhibited 

either 4.5kb and 35kb or 3kb and 35kb bands). Poslll\t..: dones "ere then chemically 

tran ... l(m11t.:d mto Xl I OGold cells as per the manullt<.:tun.!r\, llhtrucuons, and DNA was 

l'iolated as ubme !'he resulting Dl\J <\ was then transfected 'ia Lipofectamine, using the 

manul~tcture1 ·., protocol. into Ad-293 cell-. e-..pr..:-;o.;mg 'tral protem., I I and F 3, alto" ing 

the \lru.., to be p.tckaged. The 'irus \\as 1solated and pun lied a.., folio" s. Cells harbouring 

'irus "ere deemed ready t()r han e ... t "hen .11 kast 70% of the cells exhibited cytopathic 

effects (about t\\O \\eeb po..,l-lntcction). Cells "ere -;craped ofTthe tl.tsk mto the Ad-293 

medw and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for I 0 minutes at 4"(. All but 2m I of the supernatant 
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\\as remoH!d and rcscn ed. The pellet \\as then subjected to repeated frce7e-tha\\ cycles 

in ltqUtd nitrogen, and then centrifuged as abmc. fh1s supernatant \\as also reser. ed. 

Viral part1clcs \\'ere then purified from upematants usmg the tratagenc kit, eluted into 

"irus storage butTer [20mM Tris HCI, 25mM aCI, 2 5°/o glycerol (\\;" ), pH 8.5] and 

stored at -80''C. Large-scale "ints production \\as obtamed by amplification in Ad-293 

cells and puri tication using cesium-chloride gradient ultraccntri fugation followed by 

dialysis with storage buffer for four hours, with changes of butTer every hour. Titres were 

determined by measuring 00260. Subcontluent bo" inc AG cultures were infected with 

the adcnm iral constructs at different multiplicities of mfectwn in serum-free medium. 

After 4-hours of mcubation at 37°C. GFP e\.prcsswn \\as obsened using confocal 

microscopy and media r~placed \\ ith serum free media for 20 hours (at least 50°/o 

mfcct10n \\Us obsencd after a 4-hour virus mfectlon). 

Chromatin immwwprecipitation (ChiP) 

"I h1s assay \\as perfom1ed using a Ch iP assay kit from Milliporc-Upstate 

J'echnologies (Lake Placid, NY) according to the manutltcturer's instructions. On day I, 

confluent cultures were intccted for 4 hours ""ith pAd frack CMV (empty vector) and the 

scnnc-to-glutamate PKD mutant adenm irus, and mcdta ""a" replaced \\ ith serum-free 

med1a f()r an additional 16-20 hours. On the 2"<1 day. cell cultures \\ere preincubated in 

cqKRB l(lr 30 minutes before treatment\\ ith lOnM Ang llf()r I hr. foliO\\ ing treatment, 

D"lA and protem comple\.C'\ \\'ere crosslinked \\ith 1% fonnaldchydc at 37 C for 10 

minute!'>. \Je\.t, cells \\Cre collected and re-suspended 111 500 ~tl of <)DS lysis buffer and 

len on 1ce f()r I 0 minutes before sonication. I 0 ~tl of the supematant "'ere kept as input 

(starting material, to nom1ali/e results), \\bile 100 pi \\ere diluted 1:10 in900 pi ofChlP 
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dilution buflcr and immunocleared \\ ith 80 pi of sonicated ~almon !>perm DNA protein A 

agarose for 6 hours at4 C. lmmunocomple'\es ''ere formed usmg 2 pg anti-phospho Ser-

133 CRE:.B antibod) overnight at 4°C (day 2). lmmunoprectpitation with salmon sperm 

DNA and protein A agarose \vas performed at 4 C for 2 hours. Dl\IA and protein 

comple.'\cs were reverse-crosslinked overnight at 65°C by the addition or Sui of 5M NaCI 

per sample (day 3). DNA was extracted using a Qiagcn DNeasy kit and resuspended in 

20 ~tl ofTE butTer (day 4). 

Primer ~equcnces were designed according to the sequences of the putative CREB 

binding site on the proximal portion of the bovine StAR promoter (forward, 5'-

TGCAGAGCCACACTCTAAACAGCA-3' and reverse, 5'-

l rlACCAGGAGTCTTTGGCCA ITT-3 ').A 5 ~tl \ olumc of each sample and input was 

used for qPCR according to the IQ SYBR Green Supcrml'\ protocol {Ltfe Sciences 

Research, llercules, CA). Negative controls contamed \\ater instead of ChiP DNA. Final 

result-, \\ere calculated using the delta-delta Clmethod as described in the real-time PCR 

section above, using the input Ct value to normal iJ:c the data and \\ ith the basal sample 

used as the calibrator. The Standard Curve method was used to determine the efficiency 

of the StAR primers used for the CREB chromatin immunoprecipitation experiments. 

I i\e standards \\ere obtained by four-fold serial dilution of the input (I, I :4, I: 16, I :64, 

I :256 ). rhe standards were run in duplicate and \\ ater \\a~ used as a negative control. 

fhc ertictency of the reaction was 93.562 and R ~ wa.., equal to 0.998. A melt-curve was 

also added to detenmne if there \Yere other product~ formed; no contaminating products 

\vere present in the reaction (we also performed a gel electrophoresis to e'\amine this 

pos-,ibiltty). 
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lmmunohi'ilochemistn (/HC) 

Adrenal ti-.suc \\a-. ti\.ed in I 0% fonnalin. J'hc ttssue:-. ''crt! then dehydrated, and 

parartin embedded. 10-~m thick sections of paraffin embcdded tl' .. sue.., \\ere de,,a,ed and 

anttgen retnc\al \\Us perfonned in boilmg I 0 mM cltr.nc butTer (pH 6). Endogenous 

pero\.tdases \\ere quenched in 3% hydrogen pero\.tde (Sigma, LK) before blocking in 

normal serum (VectorLabs, UK). Sections \\ere incubated \\ ith the PKD primary 

antibody [mouse monoclonal that cross reacts with human and ho\ inc] (Abeam, catalog 

no. ab5 71 14 ), and the bound mouse primary antibody \\US detected with a polymer 

labelled '' tth hor-.eradtsh pero\.idase ( H RP) conjugtlled to an anti-mouse secondar) 

anttbody (Vcctor Laboratories, Burlingame, lalil(mlia, L c;A) "ith 
., 
.), 

.,, 

.) -

dtaminobenzidine (D -\B) as the chromogen (Dako) cctwns mcubatcd in the absence of 

primary anti bod} \t.!r\ ed as a negatt\ e control \ ector,t.un AB( kit and DAB 

( V cctorl ahs, l K) '' erc used according to the manulltcturcr\ mstructtons. 

Statistica/ ,tnalrw 

All C\.pcriments ''ere repeated a mmtmum of thrcc tunes, and within each 

1.!\.pcnmcnl, '.!ariablcs \\Cre performed at least in duplicate. ror tune course C\.periments, 

stallsttcally stgmlicant differences \\ere detcrmmcd by Al\OVA '' ith a Nc\\ man-Keuls 

po..,t-hoc test ll'>lllg the computer program (,raphPad Pnsm A p \alut.: <0.05 \\as 

COJhtdt.:rt.:d -.tgntlicant. 

For our graph teal representation of the n:,ulh. data \\en: e\.pres,ed as the percent 

tnJ\.tm.tl -.uch that the 'i.llues for the ma\.tm.tl condtllon (Angll alone m the inhibitor 

t.:\.penments and the senne to glutamate mutant in the pn:sence of Angll for the 

adt.:nO\ trw. C\periments) \\ere not normally di .... tnbuted. I hu.._, \!nee A NOVA relics on a 
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normal d1stnbution of \alue and becau~e of the IO\\ n number used for the study, 

alternate statl..,tlcal analyses were necessar:; Therefore, "c con .... ulted a biostati tician, 

Man beth Johnson, Assistant Profcs or of BJOstatl..,tlcs at GRL, to ass1st \\ ith statistical 

analys1s of the data, and \\e have performed these c.ls per her sugge .... tJOns. In briet: data 

for aldosterone and western analysis \\ere log transformed prior to analysis in order to 

stabill;e the \ariance in relation to the mean, and analys1s of \ariance \\US then u cd to 

compare the di llcrent treatment groups. Finally, a Dunnett's test \\US used to compare all 

other groups to the control group and a contrast \\H.., used to compare Angll versus 

treatment 1- Angll. ror the qRT-PCR e\.penments, the delta Ct (target gene - control 

gene) \Jiues \\ere the data used in the anal:;-.es. ANOVA ''il" then used to compare the 

d1ITerent group and the delta-delta Ct value-. \\ erc calculatcd using contrasts that 

... ubtractcd control from all other groups. <:;A \er-.wn 9.3 '""' u-.ed for all anal:;ses and 

"tat1st1cal '-lgnllicance \\as determined at p<-0.05 
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Chapter 3: Mechanism of Angll-lnduced PKO Acti\ation in Primary Bo"ine AG 

Cells and its Role in Aldosterone Production 

Based on data in the literature for other cell systems, \\e hypothesi/ed that PKC 

and Src l~tmily kinases mediate Angll -induced PKD activatton in primary bovine adrenal 

glomerulosa cells, and the induced PKD acti\ation underlies, at least in part, aldosterone 

productton. To test thi.!se hypotheses, '"e lirst determtned the mechantsms mediating 

Angll-eltcned PKD actt\ation. Lsing pharmacologtcal inhibitors and or PKD mutants 

that could not he phosphor} lated b} Src f~lmtl) km.tses or PKC s, ''e determined that 

PI D, PKC and <;rc llumly kinases medtate Angll-mduced PKD acti\ at ion. \\ e also 

determmed the role of the Angll-actt\ a ted P"-0 111 aldosterone production using radio

immuno assays (RIAs). ''ith manipulations a ... abme. 

I Blllano/ and FIP/ inhibit Ang/1-mediated PKD actil'(ltion and aldosterone production 

As pre\ ious) described, Angll binding to its receptor activates a phosphoinositide

specilic Pl C. \\htch hydrolyzes phosphatidyltnosttol ~,5-hisphosphati.! (PIP:!) to generate 

l\\0 si.!cond mi.!ssi.!ngers, IP, and DAG [re\ tC\\l!d 111 (B.trrett, Bollag ct al. 1989; Ganguly 

.md Da\ls 1994) J. On the other hand, DAG can he produced 'ia phospho! ipa'>i.! D ( PLD)

mcdtatcd hydrol}sts of phosphatidylcholmc to yii.!ld phosph.llidic actd, ,., htch can in-tum 

be dcphnsphor} Ia ted b} ltptd phosphate phosphatascs ltpms to gcncrati.! DAG. 

fhi.!rc arc t\\ o classtc mammalian isoforms or Pl D Pl D I (Hammond. Altshuller et 

al. 1995) and PI D2 (P,trk, PrO\ost et al. 1997). Both Pl D t'>Oft)rms ri.!qutri.! PIP:! as a co

factor ft)r acll\ tty, and arc c\.prcssed in glomerulosa cell'> (/heng and Bollag 2003). 
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Bollag and colleagues demonstrated that Angll-cltclled aldo~terone production through 

the PLD ~tgnaling cascade could be mediated b} lls abtltty to promote DAG synthesis 

\\htch acth ate~ PKC PKD (Bollag, Barrdt et al. 1990). Exogenous bacterial PLD by 

ttscl f promoted aldosterone production. and thts ''as potcnuated '' ith addition of the 

calctum channd agontst Bay K 864-+ to lc\els similar to tho~e obsened in response to 

Angll. It has been obscned that prior treatment ofpnmar} bo,ine AG cells ''ith Angll, 

loll owed either by reintroduction of Angll or incubation with Ca, channel agonists to 

increase calcium inllu\., results in an enhanced aldosterone response, termed priming] 

{Betancourt-Calle, Mann-Blakeney et al. 200 I b). fhercforc. it 1s mterl!sting to note that 

Pl D could also pia} a role in this mecham~m. poss1bl} by generating DAG. PLD2 has 

been 1dentllied to be responsible for the Angll-medwted steroidogenic rt!sponse {Qin, 

hohman ct al. 20 I 0}. Uo;mg adeno\ irus-mcdJ,ltcd mere, pression of PLD I or PLD2. as 

\\CII as l1pase-macti\c PLD mutants of the t\\O 1soforms, Qin et al. ha\e demonstrated 

that PU)2 Increases aldosterone production in bo\ inc AO cells {Qin. Frohman et al. 

20 I 0). E\pressing the PLD2 isoform, but not the Pl [)I or the lipase-inactive mutants, 

increased and sustained Angll -induced aldosterone production. However, whether the 

DAG eiTector en/) me, PKD is dO\\ nstrcam of PI D has not been studied; thu , we sought 

to detem11nc. usmg the PLD inhibitors. !-butanol and fluoro-2-indolyl dcs

chlorohalopemJde (I "IPI). the role of PLD in Angll-cltclled PKD acti\ation. 

J'he primary alcohol. !-butanol has been used to inh1bll PA-generated DAG 

formation {Bollag. Jung et at. 2002). Ph)slologJcally. PLD hydrolyzes 

phosphat1dylcholme to }tcld PA; hO\\e\er. in the presence of -;mall amounts of a primary 

alcohol, such as !-butanol. PLD catalyzes a transphosphall<lylatlon reactton to generate a 
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phosphatH.I} !alcohol (i.e., pho phatidylbutanol}. Thus, thl! pnmary alcohol di\crt~ 

prodw.:tJOn away from phosphatidic acid, dccrea-.ing the le\ eb of tht~ ltptd messenger, as 

\\dl a-. d(mnstream DAG (Morris, Frohman et al. 1997}. BO\ inc AG cells were 

pretreated \\ ith 0 3°/o !-butanol for 30 minutes prior to ... umulation \\ ith I 0 nM Angll for 

30 minutes. As shO\\n, 0.3°/o !-butanol signtlicantl) inhtbtted Angll-dicited PKD 

actt\ation (Figure 3A and B). Aldosterone production \\as also tnhibited by !-butanol, 

as we hme observed previously (Bollag, Jung et al. 2002; /hcng and Bollag 2003) 

(Figure .t). 

We also utili/cd the ne\\ ly de\ eloped PLD mhibttor, riP I, '' hich has been 

reported to inhibtt P\ltA-induced PLD I and PL 02 acll\ at ion at a concentration of 750 

nM (<;u, Yeku ct al. 2009}. \\e ha\e also found r IPI (7SO nM} to inhibtt \ngll-induced 

PI D acti\ ation in bO\ inc AG cells (Oiala, <;erl.!lll\\ e et al.). Bo\ inc AG cells were 

pretre,Hed with 750 nM FIPI for 30 minute" prior to ... umulation \\ ith I 0 nM Angll. 

<;upernatants \\ere collected for aldosterone measurement and cell lysatcs probed for 

PKD actiHltion. riPI decreased Angll-induced PKD actl\ation (Figure SA and B) and 

aldosterone production (Figure 6), suggesting that PKD is downstream of PLD, and 

could he on~: of the mechanism· through \\ htch Pl [) promotes aldost~:rone production in 

response to Angll in primary AG cells. 



Figure J. Inhibition of PLD-mediated ~ignal production with /-butanol inhibitfi Angll

imlucetl PKD actiwttion ami aldosterone production. Primw:l' culture.\ of bovine 

adrenal stlomerulma cell\· H·ere incubated/or 30 minllle\ with or witholll I 0 n \f Angll in 

the pre\·ence or ahsence (?( 0.3% /-butanol. Cell.\ were lwn·e,\ted fi·OJn duplicate wells 

and analr=ecl hy lt'e\lem hlolling for PKD pho.\plwrrlation at \erine 916 Panel {A) 

shows a repre\entath•e immunoblol, whereas Panel {8) tllu\lrates the combined results of 

three separate e'Cperiments pe~formed in duplicate. Band intensities ji·01n multiple 

experiment\ were quantified and normali=ed to actu1. *p 0 05 l '.\. the control. ~p<O. 05 

n. Ang/1 
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Figure 4. Inhibition of PLD-me£/iated signal production with /-butanol inhibits Angll

induced altllHtertme production. Primary culture\ of bo\'ine adrenal glomerulosa cells 

were incubated.for 30 minutes with or without 10 n \I tng/1 in the pre\ence or absence of 

0 3% 1-butanol I -Butanol inhibited Angll-el icited aldmterone wcretion in the collected 

supernatant\. Values repres·ent the means ..r: S£ 'vf c~( three separate erperiments 

peiformed in duplicate. **p<O.OJ, ***p<O.OOI vs. the co111rol. ~p 0.01 vs. Ang/1. 
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Figure 5. The PLD inhibitor, FIPI inhibit~ both Angll-imluced PLD and PKD 

activation in primary cultures of bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells. Cells were 

pretreated (or 30 minllles with or without 750 n H FIP/ (or the D \fSO t·ehic/e) prior to 

incuhation in the presence or absence of 10 11\1 Ang/1 (or 30 minute~ Panel (A) 

illwtrates a representative blot. (8) Band intensities from multiple erperiments were 

quantified and normalized to actin. (C) Supernatants from the PKD activation 

experiments were assayed for aldosterone content. Values represent the means ± SEM of 

f 
four separate erperiments performed in duplicate: **p<O.OI vs. the control, p<0.05 vs. 

Ang/1 
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Figure 6. Inhibition of PLD-medil1tetl signal generation with FIPI inhibits Angll

imluc:ed altlo\terone protluc:tion. Cell.\ were pretreated Jbr 30 minute.\ H ith or without 

750 nM FIPI (or the D \ISO vehicle) prior to incuhation in the presence or ahsence of 10 

nM 4ngll for 30 minute\. Supernatant\ from the PKD actimtion er:periments were 

a.uayed for aldmterone content. Values repre\·ent the means S£ \..f of fimr separale 

erperiment\ pe!.f'ormed in duplicate; ***p<0.001 vs. the control. tttp 0 001 vs. Ang/1. 
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Am~/1-induced PKD activation and aldosterone production i\ mediated. in part. by PKC 

Pn!\ious '>tudtes have demonstrated that PKC famil} members can acti\ate PKD 

h} phosphor}lating the enzyme ''ithin the acti\ation loop (Yuan, Bae et al. 2002; 

Waldron, Rey et al. 2004; Storl, Doppler et al. 2004h} and that this activatton occurs in 

rc'>ponse to a variety of stimuli (Zuga:ta, Waldron et al. 1997; Bollag, Dodd et at. 2004 ). 

Several report:, have also indicated a role for PKC in the production of different 

steroidogenic cn:tymcs (Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Manna, ~oh ct al.; Manna, Soh et al. 

20 II). ln addition, studies have demonstrated that the PKC acti\ator, PMA, can time

and dose-dependently promote PKD acti\ ation in a '\tmilar manner to Angll (Romero, 

\Vclsh et al. 2006; Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 10}. Thu.,, \\C te.,ted "hether inhibition of 

Angll-induced PKC acti\ ation could decrea!-.e PKD pho!-.phorylation acti\ ation and 

inhtbtl acute aldosterone production in primary hm inc adn:nal glomerulosa cell<;. Cell 

were treated '' ith or '' ithout (I 0 nM) Angl I in the pn:scncc or ab.,cnce of the the pan

PKC inhibitor Ro 31-8220 (3 j..tM) for 30 minutes. Cell ly'\atcs ''ere analy:ted by \\estern 

blotttng and PKD activity measured by increased immunorcactiv ity of the phosphoscrine 

916 residue (serine 910 in human), a marker for PKD activation (Matthc\\S, Rozengurt et 

al. 1999}. !he supernatants were assayed for aldosterone production as pre\ iously 

descnhcd (Betancourt-Calle, Bollag et al. 1999). The PKC tnhthttor, Ro 31-8220 alone 

had no etli:ct on basal PKD autophosphorylation hut reduced '\ngll-induced PKD 

actn at ion (Figure 7 A a nd 8 ), suggestmg that Pl\.l modulc.lle" PKD acti\ ity in primary 

hm inc adrenal glomerulosa cells. Ro 31-8220 .tl"o inhihtted :\ngll-sttmulated 

ald<hteronc productton (Figure 8). The e'\pcnments \\Crc rc-anal}zed a\ de cribed in the 

method-; scctton and similar results ''ere oht.tined; Angll tncreased PKD acti\ation and 
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aldosterone production and Ro 31-8220 inhibited this Angll effect. No inhibition by 3 

~1M Ro 31-8220 was observed for 22(R)-hydro\ycholesterol-mediated stimulation of 

aldosterone production (Figure 9). 22(R)-hydro\ycholesterol is a synthetic cholesterol 

analog that docs not require acti\e transport into the mitochondria (Pezzi, Clark et al. 

1996), bypassing signaling pathways, and can be used to determine the cytotoxicity of 

inhibitors. Thus, an inability of a compound to alter 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol-mediated 

steroid production is indicative of a lack of cytotoxicity. Therefore, these results indicated 

that 3 ~M Ro 31-8220 was not cytotoxic to the cells. Since phosphorylation at serines 

744 and 748 (738/742 in human PKD) is required for PKC-stimulated PKD activity 

(Waldron and Rozengurt 2003), mutation of these PKC-phosphorylated serines to 

alanines should act to prevent PKC-induced PKD phosphorylation and activation. lndeed, 

this mutant has been demonstrated in se\ eral cell systems to act in a dominant-negati\e 

fashion (Jacamo, Sinnett-Smith et al. 2008; Stetler, Gao et al.; Waldron, Innamorati et 

al.). Therefore, we determined the effect of this mutation on aldosterone production and 

found that steroidigenesis was blunted in cells ovcrcxprcssing the serine-738/742-to

alaninc PKD mutant (Figure 10 and 11 ) (Shapiro, Olala ct al. 20 I 0). The experiments 

were re-analy/cd as described in the methods section and similar results were obtained; 

vector Angll increased PKD activation and aldosterone production and the serine-

738 742-to-alanine PKD mutant inhibited this Angll eiTect. The \ector as well as the 

serine-738 742-to-alanine PKD mutant did not inhibit 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol

mcdiated aldosterone production (Appendix). 



Figure 7. The PKC inhibitor Ro 31-8220 inhibited Angll-imluced PKD activation. 

PrunwT culture\· of bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells were pretreated for 30 minutes 

with 3 pM Ro 31-8220 prior to a 30-minute stimulation with or without /0 nM Ang/1. 

Panel (A) illustrates a representative blot. (B) Band intensitie~ from multiple experiments 

were quantified and normalized to actin. Values are etpressed relative to the rnaximal 

response (in the presence of Angll) and represent rneans ± SEM frorn three experiments 

petforrned in duplicate; ***p<O.OOJ vs. the control, +p<0.05 vs. Angll. 
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Figure 8. The PKC inhibitor Ro 31-8220 inhibited Ang/1-induced aldosterone 

production. Cells were pretreated for 30 rninutes with 3 p \II Ro 31-8220 prior to a 30-

minute stimulation with vr without 10 nM Angll after which supernatants from the PKD 

activation erperiments were assayed for aldosterone content. Values are expressed 

relative to the maxinwl response (in the presence of Ang/1) and represent means± SEM 

from three experiments pe1jormed in duplicate; ***p<O.OOI vs. the control. tp<0.05 vs. 

Ang/1. 
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Figure 9. The PKC inhibitor Ro 31-8220 did not inhibit 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol

stimuluted aldosterone production. Cells were pretreated for 30 mmutes with 3 pJI/. Ro 

31-8220 prior to a 30-minute stimulation with or without 25 p M 22(R)

hydroxycholesterol after which supernatants were assayed for aldosterone content. 

Values are etpressed as fold over control (basal) and represent rneans r. S£Mfrom three 

etperiments performed in duplicate; ***p<O.OOI vs. the control. 
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Figure 10 am/ II. Tlze serine-7381742-to-alanine PKD mutant downregulated Angll

induced aldosterone production. Primat)' cultures of bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells 

were infected with pAdtrackClv!V (empty vector). or the ser7 38, 742-to-ala PKD mutant 

(PKDs~;s .f! 1) for 4 hours. and media was replaced with serum-free media for an 

additional 16-20 hours before treatment with or without IOnM Angll. (Figure 10) 

illustrates a representative experiment showing serl 38/742-to-ala PKD rnutant and GFP 

overexpression in adenovirus-infected cells 20-24 hours post-infection. (Figure I I) 

Supernatants from the PKD overexpression experiments were assayed for aldosterone 

content. Values represent rneans ± SEM from three erperiment<; performed in duplicate 

and are erpressed relative to the maximal response (in the presence of Ang!J); 

***p<O.OO! \'.\ the control (vector). +p <0.05 vs. vector Ang/1 
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Tyro.\ine plw.\phm:rlation of PKD i.\ increased hy Ang/1 

Re'iulh from Toker's group hme demonstrated that phosphorylation by a Src 

family kma'ie path,,ay at t}TOsme 463 1s 1mport.mt lor PKD actl\ation m some cell types 

(';tor/, Doppler et al. 2003). The rc family kmase family has also been implicated in 

aldosterone production (Sirianni, Sirianni et al. 200 I). Sinanni and colleagues ''ere able 

to mhibit aldosterone synthesi in H295R cells treated "ith the selecti\e Src family 

kinase inhibitor, PP2. These results, taken together '' ith the report from Toker's group, 

led us to believe that the Src famil:> kinases may be mediating aldosterone production 

through promotmg Angll -induced PKD actl\ at ion. 

Therefore, to determine \\hether Angll mcreased tyrosme phosphorylation of 

PKD, cells "ere treated "ith or~' ithout I OnM \ngll for 30 minutes, unmunoprecipitated 

"ith a PKD anubody, and probed "ith an anti-pho-,phot:>rosme antibody. Tyrosme 

phosphorylation of PKD \\US upregulated 111 Angll-trcated cells (Figure 12A and 8 ). 

con lirming our hypothesis that PKD 1s tyTosme pho-,phor:> latcd in primary bo' ine AG 

cells in response to Angll treatment. Thus \\l! next sought to determine if Src family 

kinase-mediated tyrosine phosphorylation of PKD played a role in its activation and in 

aldo'iterone production. 



Figure 12. Ang/1 increased tyrosine phosphorylation of PKD. Primary cultures of 

bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells were stimulated with or aithout 10 nM Ang!l and 

immunoprecipitatecl with total PKD antibody (Santa Cru=). lmmunoblot ana(vsis was 

petformed using an antibody recogni=ing phosphotyrosine (Millipore). Panel {A) 

illustrates a representative blot. lmmunoblot analysis with total PKD antibody was 

performed on one-tenth of the immunoprecipitated protein which served as loading 

control (input). Panel (B) illustrates band intensities from multiple experiments 

quantified and normalized to the loading control and are etpressed as fold over control 

values. Values represent tneans ± SEM from four experiments pe1formed in duplicate; 

*p<O. 05 vs. control. 
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Src j£uni~l' kinase.\· mediated Ang/1-induced PKD ac timtivn and aldosterone production 

Src-Abl family kinases induce PKD acti\at1on by mducmg pho5phor)lation of the 

en/) me at tyro~ine 463 (tyrosine 469 in mouse), and th1s has been demonstrated in both 

\\ 1ss 3 r3 librobla~ts and in He La cells (Waldron, Re} et al. 2004: Stou, Doppler et al. 

2004b). Angll has been shO\\ n to acti\ate Src famil} kinases in \ascular smooth muscle 

cells (Ushio-Fukai, Alexander et al. 1999) as well as in the adrenocortical cell line NCI-

11295R cells (Sirianni, Sirianni et al. 2001). Therefore, we sought to determine whether 

inhibition of Src kinases, using the selective Src inhibitors Src- I and PP2, \\ ould 

attenuate Angll -stimulated PKD activation and aldosterone production. First, cells were 

pretreated '" ith or "ithout l 0 JlM PP2, a rc kmase inh1b1tor, foiiO\\.ed by stimulation in 

the presence or absence of 10 nM Angll. PP2 inhibited Angll-clicited PKD acti\ation 

(Figure 13A and B) and decreased aldosterone production (Figure 14). The experiments 

\\Cre re-anal}/ed as described in the ml!thods section and s1milar results were obtained; 

Angll mcreased PKD acti\ation and aldosterone production and PP2 inhibited this Angll 

effect. To rule out cytotoxicity of the inhibitor, we used 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol and 

observed that aldosterone production was not inhibited in the presence of l 0 )lM PP2 

(Figure 15). We were also able to demonstrate the imolvement of Src family kinases by 

using the more selecti\e Src family kinase inhibitor, <;re-I. Pre\ iously, we had shO\\n 

that I ~tM re-I attenuated Angll-induced PKD acti\ation and blunted Angll-stimulated 

aldosterone product1on more effecti\el} than PP2. HO\\e\er, the results '"ith 22(R)

hydroxycholestrol-mediated aldosterone productiOn suggested possible cytotoxicity of 

<;rc- L \\ h1ch rna} have e\.plaincd its greater aldosterone inhibitory response relati\e to its 

inhibll1on of PKD actiHllion. Thus different doses of Src-1 \\ere tested to determine the 
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concentratton that is effective at inhibitmg PKD phosphorlyat10n as \\ell as aldosterone 

secretion '' ithout having non-speci tic ctTects. 0. 75 ~~ M Src-1 dtd not inhibit 22(R)

h)dro'\ycholestcrol-induccd aldosterone secretion (Figure 18). although this dose 

inhibtted Angll-induced PKD phosphorylation at serine 916 (Figure 16A and B) as \\ell 

as aldosterone secretion (Figure 17). 



Figure 13. PP2 inhibited Angll-intluced PKD acth•atitm. Primarr culture\· of bovine 

adrenal glomerulo.w cell\ 1rere pretreated for 30 minute\ with 10 pM PP2 prior to a 3D

minute Himulation with or without 10 nAf Ang/1. Panel (, 1) illustrate\ a representath·e 

blot. (8) Band imem ities from multiple experiment' Here quant(fied and normali=ed to 

ac tm Values represent means ± SE}vf from four erperimenl\ pe1jormed in duplicate and 

are erpressed relatil·e to the maximal response (in the presence(~! Ang/1); ***p<O.OOJ 

vs. the control, tp 0.05 vs. Ang/1. 
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Figure 14. PP2 inhibited Angll-induced aldo.\terone production. Cell.~ were pretreated 

(or 30 m1mtfe\ n1th 10 p \If PP2 prior to a 30-minute stmwlation 1dth or without 10 nM 

Ang/1 after which .wpernatants were assared for aldosterone content. Value\ represent 

meam - SE \,f from four er:periments petformed in duplicate and are expressed relative to 

the maxmwl re.\ponse (in the presence of Angil): •**p 0 001 vs. the control. Tp<0.05 vs. 

Ang/1. 
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Figure 15. PP2 did not inhibit 22(R)-hydroxycltolesterol-stimulated aldosterone 

production. Cells were pretreated for 30 rninutes with 10 pM PP2 prior to a 30-minute 

incubation with or without 25 pM 22(R)-0H after which supernatants were assa_ved for 

aldosterone content. Values are expressed as fold over control (basal) and represent 

means ± SEMfromfour experiments performed in duplicate; ***p<OJJOI vs. the control. 
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Figure 16. Src-1 decreased A11gll-mediated PKD activation. Primarr cultures of bovine 

adrenal glomerulosa cells were pretreated for 30 minute\ n ith 0 7 5 p M Src-1 prior to a 

30-mmute stunulation with or without 10 n \1 Ang/1. Panel (A) illustrate<; a representative 

blot (B) Band intemities from rnultiple experime111\ were lfl((ll1t~fled and normali=ed to 

actin. Values are erpressed relative to the maximal re\pon.w! (in the presence of Ang/1). 

Values represent means ± SEM .fron-7 three experiments petformed in duplicate; 

tf ***p<O.OOI vs. the control, p<O.OI vs. Ang/1. 
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Figure 17. Src-1 decreased Angll-metliated aldoMerone protluction. Cells were 

pretreatedJi>r 30 mmutes with 0. 75 JlJf Src-1 prior to a 30-mmute stmwlation with or 

without 10 nAt Ang/1 The supernatants from PKD actimtion er:perimellls were assayed 

for aldosterone content. Values are expressed relative to the maximal re.\ponse (in the 

presence of Ang/1) Value\ represent means z SE\t!lrom four er:periments petformed in 

duplicate; ***p<O.OOI vs. the control. ++p<O.OI vs. Ang/1. 
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Figure 18. Src-1 did not inhibit 22{R)-hydroxyclwle'lterol-.'ttimu/ated aldosterone 

production. Cell.\ were pretreated for 30 minutes with 0 75 p VI Src-1 prior to a 30-

mmute \llmulation with or without 25 p \tf 22(R)-0H q(IC!r which supernatants were 

ll.'i.\£~redJiJr aldo.\lerone content. Values are expres'ied as fold m'C!r control (basal) and 

represenl meam SE\4 from four experiments pe!rjormed in duplicate: ~**p<O.OOI vs. 

the control. 
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0\·erexpression of the tyrosine-463-to-pheny/a/amne PKD mutant inhibited Angll

induced PKD actimtion and aldosterone production 

()mce t}ro~me 463 is critical for rc kmase-induced pho'iphor.>lation and PKD 

acti\ation in other cell types, \\e ''ished to test the c!Tect of mutation of th1s residue on 

the actl\ation of PKD by Angll , with the idea that prcH!nting phosphorylation by the Src 

family kinase pathway and activation of PKO would inhibit Angll -induced aldosterone 

production. Primar} bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells were either mock-infected, or 

infected with empty \lector (pAdtrackCMV) or the t}rosme-463-to-phen}lalanine PKD 

mutant for 4 hours, atter '"hich time the med1a ''as replaced \\lth 'ierum-free media for an 

addtttonal 16-20 hours. and then the cells \\ere stmllllated '' ith or '"ithout Angll. 

\Vestem blot anal}sls of cell l}sates confirmed O\erc\presslon of PKD constructs and 

demon-.trated e:-..press1on of GFP as a marker of mlectton (Figure 19). Supcmatants \\'ere 

collected and assa}ed for aldosterone content, and O\ ere,press1on of the t.>rosine-463-to

phenlyalanine PKD mutant decreased Angl l-stimulated aldosterone production (Figure 

20). rhe e\.periments \\ere re-analy;.red as described in the methods section and similar 

results \\ere obtained; vector + Angll increased aldosterone production and the tyrosine-

461-to-phen} lalanine PKD mutant inhibited Angll eflecl. We used 22R

hydro\.ycholcsterol to check for cytotm.icit}' the tyrosine-463-to-phenylalanine PKD 

mutant d1d not inhibit 22(R)-hydro\ycholestcrol-medtated aldosterone secretion (Figure 

21 ). Our results demonstrate that <;rc f~lmll} ktnase-eltclled phosphorylation of the 

t.>rosme 46.1 res1due of PKD i'i Important in Angll-induced aldo ... terone production. 

'lhus, our results '>llpport the imohcmcnt of~rc f~tmil} kmascs 111 PKD acti\ation and 

acute aldosterone production in response to Angll. 



Figure 19 am/ 20. Tlze tyrosine-463-to-plzenyla/anine PKD mutant tlownregulated 

altlo-.terone production. Primary culture\ of ho1·ine adrenal glomeru/o.w cells were 

m(ected \\ llh pAdtrackC VIV (empty vector) or the ~rr-163-to-phe PKD mutant(PKDu63f) 

for 4 lwun. and media was replaced with serum-free media Jhr an additional 16-20 

lwun he(ore treatment with or without /On H Ang/1 (Figure 19) illustrates a 

repre\enlatii'C! erperimen/ \hawing PKD14
fl.IF- and GFP m·ererpression in adenovirus-

infected cells 20-24 hours post-infection. (Figure 20) Supernatant.\ from the PKD 

overerpre\·sion erperiments were assaved for aldosterone content. Values represent 

meam SEM from three experiment<; performed in duplicate and are C'\fH'eHed relative 

to the manmal re\f)(JI1W! (in the presence oj Ang/1): ***p<O.OO/ \',\ . the control (\·ector). 

+ p <O 05 n . \'C!Ctor + Angll. 
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Figure 21. The tyrosine-463-to-plzeny/alanine PKD mutant did not inhibit 22(R)

hytlroxydwle\lerol-stimulated aldosterone production. Primary cultures of bol'ine 

adrenal glomerulosa cells were incubated for 4 hour.\ with adenovirus expressing 

pAdtrackC \1V (empty \'ector) or tyr463-to-phe PKD (PKD 1 
Udl·) constructs on day two of 

culture. The wpernatant was removed and wm replaced with serum-fi·ee mediwn. After 

20 hours aldosterone secretion was determined as descrihed ajier incubation for one 

hour wrth 25 pM 22(R)-OH. 22(R)-0H-induced aldosterone secretor)' rates were not 

'ilati.\lica/1\' di{/erent.from empty vector adenovint'i-in/"ected cell'i Dato represent means 

S£ H ji·mn three experiments performed in duplicate. 
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Chapter~: Mechanisms by ''hich PKD Promote!~ Acute Angll-lnduced 

Steroidogenesis 

74 

Our pn!\iou~ results shO\\ed a mechani~m by \\hich Angll acti\ates PKD; we 

then '' ished to define the mechanism by which PK D increases aldosterone production 

u~ing the non-phosphorylatable serine-to-alanine PKD mutant and the constitutively 

acti\e-acting serine-to-glutamate PKD mutant. 

0\'C!rexpre\sion <~{ the constitutil·e~,. acth·e-acting serine-7 381742-to-g/utamate PKD 

mutant increawd and the dominant-negatin• serine-7 381742-to-a/anine PKD mutant 

inhihited )t 1R mRNA expre,~ion. ATF. C RLB phmplun:rlation and StAR promoter 

actit·ity 

Studies b} Johannessen and colleagues demonstratt:d tht: 1mohcmcnt of PKD in 

actiHltmg the CREB family of transcription factors, and incrt:asmg transcription of its 

target genes (Johannessen, Delghandi t:t al. 2007a). l'ranscription of the StAR gene is 

influenced by multiple DNA regulatory clement~. including the A fF CREB family of 

transcnpllon l~tctors and acti\ator protein-! (AP-I, I os Jun). CRCB-binding protein 

(CBP) and Its functional homolog, p300, Jrc transcnpllonal coacti-.:ator..,, '' hich mteract 

'' ith a '.tnct} of transcnption factor.., mcluding A TF ( Rl B <md thu'> pia} critical roles 111 

gene regulation (Manna, D}son et al. 2009b) Regulation oftht: ~tAR protein 1s mediated 

by mult1ple s1gnal ing e\ ents, mcludmg the P"-.A and PKC path'' a)'s, and im oh cs 

transcnpllonal and post-translatiOnal rl!gulation [re\ IC\\cd in (Kallen, Arakane et al. 

1998, Christenson and Strauss 2001)]. franscnption l~tctor binding \\ithin the proximal 
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reg10n of the mou~e StAR promoter has been shm' n to regulate StAR gene expression 

ln:\re,,cd 1n (Manna, Dyson et al. 2009b)). 

Manna and colleagues demonstrated m l e.>dig tumor cells that PMA-induced 

PKD actr\atron increases steroidogenesis (Manna, Soh et al. 20 II), '' hile siRNA 

knockdo" n of PKD activity suppresses both PMA- and dibutyryl-cAMP [(BuhcAMP]

induced StAR C\.prcssion and progesterone synthesis "ithout affecting the expression of 

CYP II A I, an cn7yme required for chronic steroid synthesis (Manna, Soh et al. 20 II). 

Gi,en these results, '"e performed e\.perimcnts to determine the mechanism of PKD

induced aldosterone production, h) pothesi/ing that PKD might increase StAR e:-..pression 

to regulate aldosterone secretion acute!). 

As drscussed pre\ iousl)', the rate-limiting and regulated step tn aldosterone 

production •~ the transfer of cholesterol from the OM\tt to the I \liM, a process mediated 

by StAR (Clark, \\tells ct al. 1994 ). Both transcnptlon and pho~phorylation of StAR are 

required for its activity, and other than PKA-medimed, cAMP-induced StAR 

transcription, the PKC/PKD pathway in this response had not been fully studied, 

particularly in AG cells. Manna and colleagues have demon~trated that silencing PKD 

inhibit~ both PMA-induced StAR mRNA e.\.presswn and it~ facilitated progesterone 

S) nthesrs. suggesting an important role this crvyme might play in steroidogenesis 

(Manna, C)oh et al. 20 I I). Their tudics mdicated that the addition of cAMP to PMA

strmulatcd PKD-silenced cells did not rescue the sterordogcnrc capacit.> of the Leydig 

tumor cells. Thts rna} tndicate the important role PKD plays 111 mtcgrating the signaling 

b) both PKC and PKA, to control stcrotdogencst..,, a mechanrsm that has not been 

pn.!\ 10usly described. 
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lien! ''e also show a likely mechanism by ''hich PKD increases aldosterone 

prouucllon in bo\ inc AG cells. To determine the time-point to mduce StAR mRNA 

expressiOn and ATF-2 CREB phosphorylauon, ttme cour'ie e.\penments \\ere performed. 

StAR mR A e\pression was monitored at dtfTerent ttme points. We investigated time 

points of 0, 0.5, I, 2, 4 and 6 hours. StAR expresston \His highest at the 2-hour time 

point, with a mean value of 3.51 ± 0.17-fold over the control and retumcd to almost basal 

levels by 6 hours (Figure 22). Similarly, CREB and 1\ J'F-2 phosphorylation time course 

e\periments ''ere also performed at different time points (0, 5, 15, 30, 45, and 60 

minutes). A T'F-2 (Figure 24A and B) and CRFB (Figure 25A and B) phosphorylation 

was tncreased at 5 minutes, reaching a sustained plateau at 15 minutes. 

'I o determine if PKD promotes aldosterone production. primary BAG cells \\ere 

infected '' ith either \ector, or the serine-738 742-to-alanme PKD mutant or the serine-

738 742-to-glutamatc PKD mutant. and the samples \\ere then mcubatcd "ith l 0 nM 

Angll for 2 hours (qRT-PCR C.\perirnents) or I hour (\\estem blot analysis and ChiP 

C'\periments). 1\ngll-stimulation of cells e.\pressing the constitutively acti\e PKD 

promoted StAR mRNA expression, while the dominant negative-acting PKD mutant 

decreased ~t/\R e'prcssion (Figure 23). Additionally, ''e demonstrated that Angll 

ttmulation increased the phosphorylation of the transcnptton factors, A TF2 and CREB. 

pre\ iousl) sho\\ n to bind the StAR promoter (Clem, Hudson et al. 2005). The 

constttuti,cly actt\C PKD mutant increased the Angll-induced phosphorylation of ATF-2 

and the dominant-negatn e PKD inhtblled thts response (Figure 26A and B). The same 

result \\as obscned \\tth CREB phosphorylatton (Figure 26A and C): constitutively 

actt\e PKD increased Angll-elicited A Tr -2 phosphorylatton and the dominant negative 
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mutant c.hd not. 1 hese experimenb \\ere also re-analyted as dc-;cribed in the methods 

sectton. and the results'' ere similar to the obsen at ions ''e had made pre\ iousl.>; 'ector + 

Angll increa<.,ed the responses, the PKD scnne to alanme mutant decreased these effects, 

and the senne to glutamate PKD mutant enhanced the \ector -! Angll effects. 
~ ~ 

Cytoto\icity ''as clcarl} not an issue \\ith the ~erinc~ 738 and 742 to glutamate PKD 

mutant since this mutant ah,ays increased the cell re~ponse. 

ro further investigate the molecular mechanism of PKD-mediated CREB family 

phosphorylation, \\e performed ChIP analysis. An gil treatment of the cells e\pres ing the 

constitutively acti\e PKD increased phosphorylated CRl B hmding to the prox.imal StAR 

promoter ''hen compared to \ector-infected samples (Figure 27A and 8). A standard 

cun e '' .ts performed to evaluate the cftictcnc} of the tAR pnmers used for the CREB 

ChiP e\penments. o contaminating products \\ere l(.mned as demonstrated b} the gel 

electrophoresis e\periment and melt-cun e anal}"'" The'le results support the studies 

performed hy Manna and colleagues (Manna, Soh ct al. 201 I) ''ho demonstrated that 

PKD knockd(mn decreases the association of CRFB, c-Jun and c-Fos \\ith the StAR 

promoter, and otTer more conclusi\e e\ idence for u mechanism by ''hich PKD may be 

mediating steroidogenesis. Gomet-Sanchet and colleague~ ha'e also provided evidence 

of another possthle mechanism by "htch PKD regulates aldo•;terone production: these 

authors sho\\ed that a PKD mutant that lacb the auto-inhtbttory PH domain and is 

therefore constttlltl\cl} actiH!, increases the lc\cls oil YPIIB2 (Romero, \velsh et al. 

2006). I aken together, ''e h}pothestzc that the .. 1Ctl\,llton of PKD -;tgnaling b} Angll 

promotes ;\ r r CRl B phosphorylation, \\ htch re!-.Uih 111 mteractton of these factors\\ ith 
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otht!r transcription factor~ (like!) CBP p300), and th1s interaction triggers StAR mR A 

c:-.prcssion and aldosterone production in bO\ ine A(, cells. 



Figure 22. Ang/1 induced StAR mRNA expre.Hion in primary BAG cells in a time

dependent manner. Primw:r cultures of bovine adrenal glomerulosa cell\ Here treated 

for 30 mins. I hr. 2 hr<;, 4 hrs. and 6 hn· with 10 nAt Ang/1 q(ler a 30-minute pre

incuhatton H ith eqKRB . Control<; without Angiitreatment H'ere pel:fhrmed at time 0 min 

and 6 hn RV, I wa.\ isolated and used for qRT-PCR with data nornwli=ed to GAPDH and 

shown m the fold change compared to basal (conlrol 0 min) Values represent means .± 

SEMji·omj(mr experiments petformed in duplicate; *p<0.05 I'S. control. ***p<O.OOI vs. 

control 
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Figure 23. The constitutively active serine-7381742-to-g/utamate PKD mutant 

promoted, am/the domimmt-negative serine-7381742-to-a/unine PKD mutant inhibited, 

StAR mRNA expre\sion. Cultured primwy bovine glomerulosa cells were incubated for 

4-houn with adenm mts expressing pAdtrackC t!V (emp(l' \'C!ctor). or the \erl 381742-to-

ala (PKD" 3
' 
74::~) and \er7381742-to-glu (PKD" f' 

1
'
1

) PKD mutant\. On the 2"'1 day of 

culture, cell~ were treated with or without IO nM Ang!I/or 2 hours and RNA was isolated 

and used for qRT-PCR 1vith data norrnalized to GAPDII and shown as the fold change 

compared to ba.wl (vector). Values repre\ent means SE \I .fi"om jour e'Cperiments 

performl!d in duplicate: ***p<O.OO/ vs. control (\·ector), .,.p 0 05 \''i. \'ector Angll. 

ttt 111 \ 7.1\174! 1 II p<O.OO/ \'\ \'C!ctor + Angll, p<O.OO! vs. PKD + Ang . 
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Figure 24. Ang/1 induced phosphorylation of ATF-2 in primary BAG cells in a time-

dependent mmmer. Primary cultures of hodne adrenal glomerulosa cells 1rere treated 

for 5 min. I 5 min, 30 min. 45 min. and 1 hr with 10 nM Ang/1 after a 30-minute pre

incuhatiOI1 with eqKRB . Controls were pe1jormed at time 0 min and 60 min. Panel (A) 

illustrates a representath·e blot. (B) Band intensitie,· from multiple experiments were 

quanti/led and normalized to total ATF-2. Values represent means SEM ofsix samples 

ji-om three separate experirnents and are expressed as jb/d over control (basal}; 

***p 0 00 I vs. control. 
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Figure 25. Angll induced phosphorylation of CREB in primtlry BAG cells in a time

dependent ltumner. Primary cultures of bodne adrenal glomerulo.w cells were treated 

for 5 min. 15 min. 30 min. 45 min. and 1 hr with 10 nM Angll after 30-minute pre

me uhat1011 u ith eqKRB . Controls were performed at time () 111111 a11d 60 min. Panel (A) 

illustrates a repre'lentative blot. (B) Band intensitie\ from multiple erperiments were 

quantified a11d normalized to total CREB. Values represent means SEM <~(.sir samples 

from three separate experiments and are expressed as .fold over control (basal); 

***p 0.()0 I vs. control. 
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Figure 26. The comtitutively active-acting ~erine-7381742-to-g/utamate PKD mutant 

promoted, and the dominant-negative serine-7381742-to-altmine PKD mutant inhibited 

Ang/1-induc:ed A TF-2 and CREB plwsplwrylation. Cultured primary bo~·ine 

glomerulo.w cell.\ 1vere mcubated for 4-houn with adeno\·iru.\ erpre.uing pAdtrackC 'v!V 

(empty vector). or the ser7 38. '742-to-ala (PKD "71
"

742 1
) and ser7 381742-to-glu 

(PKo'' ·1' 
74 .'1) PKD mutants. On the 211

" day of culture, media were replaced li'ith serum-

free tnediafor on additionall6-20 hours before treatment with or without Angll (10 nM) 

for I hour. Panel (A) illustrates a representative hfot (8 am/ C) Band intensities from 

multiple erperiments were quantified and normali=ed to their respecti,·e total proteins. 

Value.\ are erpressed relath·e to the maximal response (PKD"71
"

74
!f. + Ang/1). Values 

repre'if.!nt the meam SE 'vf from four experiments pe1JiJrmed in duplicate: *p 0 05 \'5. 

• f ~ control (n?ctor). **p<OJJO I ~·s. control (\·ector). p<O 05 ''· rector + Angll, p<O. 00 I 

J - DS-3\ 7424 JfJ Jl pr'D~ 73' 42A 
\'S . \'ector + Ang/1, p<O 0) \S PK + Ang/1. p<O.Ol "·' · 1\. + Angl!. 
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Figure 27. Constitutively active PKD increased plzosplzorlyated CR EB association with 

the StAR promoter. Cultured primary bovine glomerulosa cells were incubated for 4-

hours with adenovirus expressing pAdtrackCMV (empty vector) or the ser7 381742-to-glu 

PKD mutant on the 2"'1 day of culture. and rnedia was replaced with serwn-free media for 

an additional 16-20 hours before treatment with or without Angll (10 nM) for I hour. 

ChiP assay was performed as described in Materials and Methods. Cross-linked sheared 

chromatin was immunoprecipitated with either lgG or anti-phospho-CREB antibody. We 

pe1jormed PCR analysis on the recovered chrornatin using the -160 bp region of the 

bovine proximal StAR pronwter. Panel (A) illustrates a representative gel showing the 

association of phosphor-CREB to the proximal StAR promoter. Panel (B) illustrates the 

qRT-PCR ww~rsis from different experiments representing the fold enrichment of the 

StAR promoter relative to the IgG control. Values represent the meam ± SEM frorn three 

. * Ds~J\ 7.s.>E- PKDs 1-' 7./1£ e'l:penments; p<0.05 vs. (vector. vector+ Ang/1, PK . + Ang/1). 
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Chapter 5. Discussion 

Thi~ project \\as proposed to determine the mechamsms by \\hich Angll acti\ates 

PKD as well as those through \\hich PKD regulates acute aldosterone production. 

Previous studies have shown a role for this serine/threonine kinase in aldosterone 

production (Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0) as well as in several 

cellular processes [reviewed in (Fu and Rubin; Sundram, Chauhan et al.)], but its 

regulatory mechanism in primary adrenal AG cells 1s ~till poorly understood. Two aims 

were proposed to delineate the AngJI-induced PKD ~1gnaling mcchanism(s) in primary 

AG cells, and the elicited steroidogenic response. Aim I im estigatcd the hjpothesis that 

PKD acll\Utlon 1s med1ated through Src- and PKC famil)-mduccd phosphor}lation as 

\\ell as PLD-generated signals, and Aim 2 tested the hjpothe~is that AngJI-mediatcd 

PKD activation induces aldosterone production by enhancmg the expression of 

steroidogenic acute regulatory protein via the phosphorylation and activation of 

ATF/CREB family transcription factors. 

Sc\eral studies have demonstrated that PKD, a novel DAG phorbol ester receptor, 

1~ regulated by PKC, and that this regulation is important for its role in modulating 

-..e\eral cellular processes [e.g., (Lugaza. Sinnett-<:;mlth et al. 1996; Abedi, RoLengurt et 

al. 1998; Iglesia-., V.. aldron et al. 1998c: \\ aldron, Re} et al 2004; RoLengurt, Rey et al. 

2005)] PKD has been implicated in the regulation of a 'ariel) or cellular functions, 

mcluding s1gnal transduction, Golgi trafticking, protem tran~port, and cell sun i\lal, 

migration, differentiation, and proliferation 
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(Ha\\Orth, Sinnctt-Smith et al. 1999; Jamora, Yamanouyc et al. 1999; Guha, 

Tanasam imon et al. 20 l 0; Arun, Kaddour-Djebbar et al. 20 I I). 

HO\\e\ cr, the role of DAG phorbol ester-stimulated entymcs like PKD in 

aldosterone production has remained contrO\Crstal; on one hand, there are reports to 

shO\\ that the PKC activator, PMA, induces aldosterone secretion and that it acts 

synergistically \\ith agents that increase calcium to trigger steroidogenesis (Kojima, 

Lippes et al. 1983; Chang, Chu et al. 2007), while on the other hand, there are reports to 

indicate an inhibitory role for PKC/PKD in aldosterone synthesis. HajnocLky and 

colleagues have C\ idence to suggest that aldosterone production is enhanced in AngH-

stimulated rat glomcrulosa cells pre-treated '' ith the non-selecti\e PKC PKD inhibitor 

staurosporine (l lajnoczk}, Vamai et al. 1992). [ tke\\ I'>C, another stud} has sho,,n that 

CYP I I B2 promoter acti\ ity is increased m ham-.ter adrenal glomerulosa cells treated 

\\ith the sclccti\e PKC inhibitor bisindolymale1m1de I as \\ell as the selective PKC PKD 

inhibitor Gt)6976 (LeHoux, Dupuis et al. 200 I). A possible c\planation for the different 

outcomes might arise from the lack of specificity of the PKC/PKD inhibitors, for the 

en1ymes themselves or for particular PKC or PKD isoforms, as well as the ability of 

phorbol esters and DAG to acti\ ate other en1ymes, e.g., chimaerins, RasGRPs, Munc IJs 

and DAG kinase [rc\ ie,,ed in (Brose and Rosenmund 2002)1, '' hich could play a role in 

inhibiting or promoting aldosterone productiOn. r hu-., more studies arc needed to fully 

understand the mechanism through "hich PKC.. and P"-.D modulate aldosterone ..... 

productiOn. i\onetheless, in our hands, Angll-mcdlated PKD actl\ ation by PKC increases 

aldosterone production, and we ha' e demon-.trated th1s usmg both adcno\ iral-mediated 

modulation of PKD acti\ it), as" ell as by using selecti\1.! PKC inhibitors. 
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In this stud} we ha\e used immunoreacti\ IL} against the PKD 

autophosphorylation site at senne 916 as a marker of PKD acti\ ity. The 

autophosphorylation of PKD serine 916 has been used by "ariou'i groups to monitor PKD 

acll\ation in different species and cell types, mcludmg primary AG cells (Shapiro, OJala 

et al. 20 I 0; Olala, Serem"'e et al. 20 12), the human adrenocortical cell line H295R 

(Romero, Welsh et al. 2006; Chang, Chu et al. 2007) and mouse keratinocytes (Arun, 

Kaddour-Djebbar et al. 20 II). Matthews and colleagues were the lirst to demonstrate the 

importance of the PKD serine 916 autophosphorylation site for monitoring PKD 

acti\ation (Matthew'i, Rozengurt et al. 1999). ln this report cell l}'iates \\ere prepared 

from quiescent B lymphocytes or from B lymphocytes that had been timulated by 

antigen receptor ligation or '' ith the PKC PKD actl\ator PDBu. On I} under stimulated 

conditions d1d these authors obsene an mcrease in phosphoserine 916 immunoreacti\ it]. 

I h1s mcreased 1mmunoreacti\ ity ''as correlated '' ith PKD acti\ ity as measured by in 

\'itro kinase assa) s, '' hich indicated a rapid and 'iU.,tained mcrcase in PKD catalytic 

activity. Additionally, they demonstrated that the kinase-dead PKD mutant is unable to 

undergo autophosphorylation on this residue. We have also performed in vitro kinase 

assays (IVK) in primary AG cells, and we ha\e observed an increase in PKD catalytic 

actl\ ity in response to Angll stimulation correlated '' ith increased serine 916 

autophosphorylation a ... measured by immunoblotting (<;hapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0). Thus, 

serme 916 phosphorylation correlate<; '' ith activation of PKD monitored "ia IVK assa}s. 

and therefore, phosphoscrine 916 immunoreacti\ 1ty appears to be a good measure of 

PKD actn ity 111 'arious cell types c;>.posed to multiple stmwli. 
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On the other hand, Rybin and colleagues have reported that PKD serine 916 

autophosphorylation does not necessaril)' correlate'' ith PKD I actt\ it} in cardiomyocytes 

c\posed to PKD inhibitors that act by compctmg '' ith A TP for binding to the A TP 

binding site (Rybin, Guo et al. 2009). This idea \\Us based on the fact that the PKC PKD 

inhibitor Q{)6976 did not inhibit serine 916 autophosphorylation, whereas this agent 

inhibited the phosphorylation of PKD at serine 748 as well as PKD-mediatcd 

transphosphorylation of the PKD substrate CREB at serine 133. The authors concluded 

that PKD serine 916 autophosphorylation docs not necessarily provide a valid read-out of 

PKD acti' ity in Go6976-trcated cardiomyocytcs. fhis lack of correlation bet,,een PKD 

acti\ ity and serine 916 autophosphorylation ''as al'>o obscncd in \'itro in the presence of 

high ATP le,cls. Under these conditions. Go6976 only inhibited PKD serine 916 

autopho'>phorylation \\hen the ATP concentration ''as reduced to lo" Je,els (I pM). 

llo"e'er, PKD phosphorylation at serines 744 and 748 was inhibited '' ith increasing 

doses of G66976. Thus, this lack of correlation bet\\ecn PKD activity and serine 916 

aulophosphorylation seems to be limited to conditions whcre A TP-competitive inhibitors 

(in this case, Go6976) are used, especially under conditions of high ATP levels. 

llowc\cr, \\C did not usc an} compounds that wcre A rP-competetivc PKD inhibitors so 

this i., not an 1ssuc. Additionally, primary AG cells ha\e lo'"' ATP compared to 

cardiomyoc)'tes that \\ere used in the Rybin study . 

Another potential limitation on the u-;e of phosphosennc 916 unmunoreacti\ ity as 

a measure of PKD acti\ at ion is the fact that phosphorylation of th1s res1duc appears to be 

an 1ndicator of PKD acti\ation rather than an e\cnt reqUired for actl\ ity. Thus, mutation 

of senne 916 to non-phosphorylatable alanine or phosphorylation-mimicking glutamate 
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ha" no effect on PKD acti\ ity (Vcnommcn, Rtder et al. 2000), indicating that 

autophosphorylatton does not modulate PKD actt\ tty but in .. tcad sene as a marker that 

PKD acliHltton has occurred. On the other hand, phosphorylation of the serine 916 

residue may help to determine interaction '' ith other proteins, such as Kidlns220 

(Sanche/-Ruiloba. Cabrera-Poch ct al. 2006). In addttion, there is some concern as to the 

identity of the kinase(s) phosphorylating serine 916. Sand1e/-Ruiloba et al. have shown 

that PKD can transphosphorylate other PKD molecules at serine 916 in vitro (Sanchez

Ruiloba, Cabrera-Poch ct al. 2006). These authors immunoprecipitated PKD (using anti

Gl'P antibodies) from PCI2 cells that were transiently transfected with either the \\ild

type G r P-taggcd PKD or '' ith the kinase-dead G FP-tagged PKD mutant, and performed 

in \'ilro k111ase assays 111 the absence or prcscnct: of pun lied recombinant acti\e PKD I. 

Alone, the k111asc-dead PKD mutant sho\\ed nt:llher kmase actt\ tty nor phosphorylation 

of sennc 916; ho"e'er, recombinant acti\e PKD ''as abk to phosphorylate the kinase

dead mutant as well as the "ild-t} pe PKD in vitro at serine 916. demonstrating that 

intermolecular phosphorylation can occur between PKD molecules. Nonetheless, 

phosphorylation at serine 916. whether inter- or intramolecular, appears to be mediated 

by PKD (Matthews. Ro/engun et al. 1999). E\cn so, these results suggest that it would 

be pntdent to rely not onl} on serine 916 autophosphorylatton but also on other PKD 

acll\ it} measun.~s to monitor PKD actt\ at ion. 

One -.uch possible mea ure 1 Hsp27 phosphoryiJtion. Phosphorylation of Hsp27 

at -.ennt:s IS and 82 has pre' iousl} been demonstrated 111 cells m n:'iponse to a variet} of 

stress...:s such as O\tdati\e stress and heat shock. 1 oker's group has demonstrated that 

I lsp27 i.., phosphorylated by PKD I 111 I leLa cell.., (Doppler, Stor/ et al. 2005), while 
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Ro/~ngurt's laborator) has showed that H')p27 phosphor)' lation can be mediated by 

PKDI Jnd PKD2 m pancreatiC cancer PA ·c-1 cells (Yuan and Ro1cngurt 2008). Using 

G() I -Hsp27 fus1on proteins possessing either a \\ ild-t.) p~ sequence or mutants \\ ith the 

sennes 15 and 82 mutated to alanmes, foker's group demonstrated usmg in ~·itro kinase 

assays that only the serine 82 residue is Important for PKD-mediated Hsp27 

phosphorylation. In situ ex.periments in intact cells have also conlirmed the importance of 

serine 82 in PKD's phosphorylation of llsp27, in that both \\ild-typc llsp27 and the 

sl!nne 15-to-alaninl! mutant are efficiently detected by an antibody recognizing 

phosphorylation at a PKO substrate motif upon stimulation with H20 2, whereas no 

detectabk 1mmunorcacti\ ity \\US e\ ident '' ith the sennl! 82-to-alanme mutant. Therefore, 

llsp27 could potential!) be u cd as a ph.)'~lological substrate to stud) PKD acti\ ation in 

intact cclb. HO\\e-.er, it is knO\\n that Hsp27 1s a do,,nstr~am substrate of the p38-

MAPK cascade [rc\ ic\' .. ed in (Dorion and l.andr)' 2002)1, with p38 \itAPK-mediated 

llsp27 phosphorylation (at serine 82) intlul!ncmg a 'anety of ph.)slolog1cal C\ents. Thus, 

\\ork by R(l/engurt 's group demonstrated that in addition to the PKC 'PKD pathway, p38 

MAPK also promotes llsp27 phosphorylation at serine 82 (Yuan and Ro7cngurt 2008): 

treatml!nt of PANC-1 cells \\ ith the p38 MAPK mhibiLOr SB202190, at a concentration 

that d1d not affect PKO family actl\atlon, also <lltenuated Hsp27 serine 82 

phosphorylation in response to neurotensm. Mon: 1mportantl.). treatment '' 1th both the 

PKl PKD mhibitor Bl'>tndolylmaleimide I (Gil}, and the p38 MAPK mhibitor 

~B202190 marJ...edl} reduced neurotcnsin-mduccd llsp27 phosphor} lation to basal le\eb 

alter 30 minutes of agonist stimulation. Thus, both PKD and p38 can phosphorylate 

llsp27 at scrmc 82. rhcse results, taken together \\.llh the e\ 1dence in literature for thl! 
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role of p38-MAPK signaling in aldosterone production (Startch1k, Morabito et al. 2002; 

Ciambaryan, Butt et al. 2006; Otis and Gallo-Payet 2007), \\Ould suggest that Hsp27 may 

not be an 1deal substrate to study PKD act1\at1on in aldosterone-producmg cells like the 

primary A(J cells. 

On the other hand, a newly identified PKD physiological substrate of neuronal 

ongin has been identified, Kidins220 (lglestas, Cabrera-Poch et al. 2000). To 

demonstrate that Kidins220 is a PKD substrate, the investigators utili/ed PKD mutants 

that ''ere either dominant negati\e or \\ere constitutiH!I) aCll\e to determine if PKD 

phosphory luted the protein in in dtro kinase assays. 12P labeling demonstrated that 

Ktdms220 \\Us phosphorylated by the active, but not the mactl\e, mutant, demonstrating 

that Ktdms220 is a subMrate for PKD in ritro, "tth a phosphorylation s1te at serine 919. 

Thus, Ktdms220 could be a possible alternatt\ e to Hsp27 phosphorylation for monitoring 

PKD acti\at1on. IIO\\CH.:r, analysis of the e\.pression of Ktdms220 mR"'\IA in various rat 

ltssues by northern and \\estern blotting demonstrated minimal e\.pression of Kidins220 

in tissues and cell lines other than brain and ncuronally derived cell types. These results 

suggest that Kidins220 is primarily c:-..pressed in nervous and ncuroectodcrmic tissues and 

thus may not be present in the adrenal gland. although this idea remains to be 

im estigated. 

I hcrefore, there 1s a need to use multtple .tpproaches to monitor PKD acti\ ation, 

"hich "mild prm 1de stronger e' idcnce for the mcchantsm.., actn ating PKD and its role 

in Angll-induced aldosterone secrctton. I\.., an additional approach to the use or 

inhibitors, \\e h:ne utdiLed the serine-to-alanine PKD mutant, \\hich acts in a dominant

negatl\e fashton to inhibit aldosterone productton and the serine-to-glutamate PKD 
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mutant, \\ h1ch should be constituti\cl) acti\e and 1nduce aldosterone secretion. Ho\\ e\er, 

'' e ha\1.! ... cen an enhancement of aldosterone productiOn "ith the serine-to-glutamate 

PKD mutant only upon Angll stimulation and not ba..,all). <i1milarl}, Romero's group 

also obscncd that the serine-to-glutamate PKD mutant d1d not enhance aldosterone 

secretion'' ithout Angll stimulation (Romero ct at.. 2006).This could partl} be explained 

by the \\Ork of Wood et al. \\ho demonstrated that in lymphoma cells, the serine-to

glutamate PKD mutant required an additional signal to be fully active (Wood et al., 

2005 ). I hese authors observed that in lymphocytes, the reportedly constitutively active 

serine-to-glutamate PKD mutant \\>US only minimally actn a ted phosphor) latcd at serine 

916 basally~ ho" e' cr, stimulation \\ ith PDBu (a pharmacological m1mic of DAG) or 

antigen receptor acti\ation induced a robu..,t PKD act I\ at ion as measured by 

autophosphor} lation at serine 916. fhe act1' all on by antigen receptor was dependent on 

phospholrpase C: thw;, antigen receptor actl\ation in Pl Cy2 null-l)mphocyt.es \\US 

unable to full} actl\-atc the serine-to-glutamate mutant, although PDBu could. In addition, 

\\hereas PDBu- or antigen receptor-induced uctl\ation of '" ild-type PKD could be 

blocked by a PKC inhibitor, activation of the serim:-to-glutamate mutant was minimally 

aiTccted. <;imilar observations \\ere made in fibroblasts. lhcse results suggest that the 

serine-to-glutamate no longer requires PKC transphosphorylation for tts acti\ ation but 

m.:\erthelcss requires a D ~G signal for full actr\ lly I hus, PKD acti\ation mechanisms 

rna} dtllcr 111 different cells (including pnmar) \(, cells). and could possibly limit the 

usc of the serine-to-glutamate PKD mutant to study the role of this enz}me in cell 

rcspon..,es. 
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Altemati\el}. it i~ kno,,n that aldo<;terone secret1on reqlllres two signals, a 

DAG PKC.. PKD s1gnal and a calcium s1gnal [re\ Je\\Cd 111 (Bollag and Shapiro, 2008; 

Rasmussen et al.. 1995 )]. Therefore, C\ en if the the senne-to-glutamate PKD mutant ''ere 

consututl\ely acll\C, it might still not induce aldo..,terone ..,ecrellon; i.e., PKD acti\ ity 

might be necessar; for Angll-induced aldosterone secretion but not surticicnt. Based on 

our data as well as others, it seems likely that the minimal response seen basally with the 

<;erine-to-glutamate PKD mutant may be related to both u requirement of the mutant for 

DAG to mduce full acti\ation, and a requirement for a second calcium signal to induce 

aldo-.terone secretion. Data obtained by a pn.!\ ious graduate student in the laboratory, Dr. 

Brian <;hapiro, ..,uggest that the erine-to-glutamate PKD mutant i'i at lea<;t partially acti\e 

con-.titutl\el}. in that it e:-..hibits enhanced 'ienne 916 autophosphory lation in the absence 

of Angll stmllllation, although it d1d not promoh! aldosterone productiOn '' ithout Angll 

stunulat1on Tlw~ idea is also supported by my data shO\\ mg that StAR e:-..prcssion and 

CRl H phosphor;lation are slightly eh!\ated rclati\e to thl.! \ector-infected control under 

basal conditiOns. I hus, these results \\Ould suggl.!st that thl.! sl.!rinl.!-to-glutamate PKD 

mutant requirl.!s an additional signal (or signals) to be fully constitutively active. In order 

to e:-..amml.! this possibility, we could perform e:-..pl.!riment-. s1milar to those in Wood et al., 

and (~\.!termini.! the dTect of a IO\\ dose of phorbol ester or of Angll on serine 916 

autophosphorylation, StAR e:-..press10n, A 1 r -2 and CRE B phosphory !arion and 

aldosterone secretiOn, U'i ''ell as '' hether or not the d'l'cct can be mhibucd b; a PKC 

inhibitor. m senne-to-glutamatc PKD mutanHnl'ccwd cdls Thc'ie e:-..pcriments could 

al'iO prm 1dl.! clues as to '' hether PK D acll\lt) Is ncces-.ary but not sufticient for 

aldo-.terone production: if stimulatiOn \\ ith An gil but not phorbol ester in the above 
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1!\pcnml!nts enhanced aldosterone ccretion, this rcsult \\ (lUid suggest that a signal in 

addition to DAG. such as calcium in flu\, 1s neccs..,ary. 'I h1s 1dca could then be tested by 

adding thl! calc1um channel agon1st BA YK 8644. BA YK 8644 b) itself induces a 

minimal aldosterone secretory response (Kojima, Koj1ma ct at. 1985i), but1f calcium 1s a 

'>lgnal rcquired for secretion in addition to PKD actl\ It), then BA YK 8644 should trigger 

robust aldosterone production in the serine-to-glutamate PKD mutant-infected cells. In 

the future such c'<periments should be useful in determining whether the serine-to

glutamate PKD mutant requires additional signals to fully acti\atl! and or to induce a 

ma\imal aldosterone secretory response. 

\s mentioned pre\ iously, PKD rl!qUires DAG phorbol ester stimulation for 

actl\ atlon, therefor\! \\ c sought to detcnnmc 1 f PKD 1s dO\\ nstream of PLD-mcdiated 

DAG s1gnal generation using two dtfferl!nt inhibitors of Pl [) generation. The primary 

alcohol !-butanol inhibits DAG '>}nthcsts by di\ erting production away from 

physiological lipid signals to non-phy..,iological phosphatidylbutanol thereby decreasing 

le\els or PA and deri\ed DAG (Bollag, Jung et at. 2002). PKD acti\ation and aldosterone 

production \\US partly inhibited by !-butanol, and similar results '"ere obsen ed with 

I IPI, a PI D inhibitor. This would suggest that add1t1onal s1gnaling mechanisms may be 

promoting PKD actl\ation as well. PLC-generated DAG, as \\1.!11 as tyrosine kinase and 

PKCs, can alo;;o medwte PKD acti\ation (Waldron, Iglesia-:, et at. 1999a; Stor7, Doppler et 

at. 2003, \\ aldron <tnd Rozengurt 2003; \\ ood, \ll.trklund et at. 2005; Qm, leng et at. 

2006) I he DAG produced from PLC-mcdiated h)drol)'sls of PIPz, and perhaps PLD in 

combination '' ith lipid phosphate phosphatase activit} can actl\ate PKD directly, or it 

can also tnggl.!r PKCs to activate PKD. 
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We h<l\C recently demonstrated a role for PKD 111 Angll-mcdiated acute (''ithin 

30 minute~) aldo~terone production in primary hm me adrenal glomcrulosa cells 

(<ihapiro, Olala ct at. 20 I 0). Q,crc.\.prcs~ion of the scnnt..: 738 742-to-glutamate PKD 

mutant incrl.!ascd acute Angll-induccd aldosterone production, '' hereas the serinc-

7381742-to-alanine PKD mutant, in ''hich the serines ''ere mutated to alanines and could 

not he pho~phor)lated by PKC, inhibited Ang!l-elicited aldosterone production. Similar 

effects ''ere observed with the pan PKC inhibitor, Ro 31-8220, ''hich decreased PKD 

activation in response to Angll, as well as acute aldosterone production. Others have also 

reported that PKC-epsilon-mediated PKD transpho~phorylation in response to Angl! 

induced chron1c (24 hours) aldosterone production (Romero, Welsh et at. 2006). In 

particular. adenm 1ru-.-mediated O\ ere~pres~1on of PKC-ep~1lon mcreased PKD acti\ ation 

as \\ell as CYP II B2 mR:r\A e~pression. These stud1e~ al~o demonstrated an uprcgulation 

ofCYPIIB2 and CYPIIBI e.\.prc~sion in I\CI-11295R cdls mfected \\ith constitutively 

acll\e, PH domain-deleted PKD constructs. These data suggested the likely role of PKD 

in chrome aldosterone production, due to the increase 111 aldosterone synthase, \\hich is 

important in the late regulatory steps. 

We ''ere mterested in determining the role ofSrc family kmascs in Angll-induced 

PKD acti\ au on and aldosterone production since <itor; and colleague~ ha\ e demonstrated 

that the <ire patlmay can acti\atc PKD in S\\lss JTJ lihrohlasts (<itor:t, Doppler et at. 

2003 ). 'I hcse author-. reported that PKD 1..., t}rosme-phosphorylatcd [ '' ithin the PH 

domain at t}rosmc 463 (t}rosinc 469 in mou~e)] hy a path\\ ay cons1stmg of the Src-Abl 

t]n>sinc kmases leading to acti,ation in rcspon~e to penanadatc stimulation and 

O\ldatl\e stress. 'itudies in the adrenocortical cell line NCI-11295R cells ha\C also 
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demonstrated the imohement of the Src family kinases in aldosterone production 

(S1nann1, <iirianni et at. 200 I). Using PP2, a sclecti\C mh1bitor of Src family kinases, 

these author~ ''ere able to shO\\ an inhibition or chrome aldosterone production upon 

sumulauon '' ith AnglL as ''ell as "ith other aldosterone secretagogues, K and 

dbcAMP, thus implicating the Src family of tyrosine kinases in chronic aldosterone 

synthesis. Here, \\e describe for the first time that Src family kinascs activate PKO in 

primary bovine AG cells, to underlie acute Angll-clicitcd aldosterone production. The 

selectiH! Src family kinase inhibitor PP2, downregulated Angll -elicited PKD activation 

a., \\ell as acute aldosterone production. In addition. using an additional Src family 

inh1b1tor Src-1, we were able to demonstrate a decrease 111 PKD acti\ation as \\ell as a 

greater inhibitiOn of aldosterone production at a dose or I ~tM, although the results'' ith 

22R-hydr<.)\)Cholesterol at this dose would suggest poss1ble cytoto\.icit). Thus, I ~M 

<irc-1 al o slightly, but signiticantly inhibited 22R-hydro\.ycholcstrol-mediated 

aldosterone production. Using a slightly IO\\Cr Src-1 concentration of 0. 75 ~M. we were 

able to observe inhibition of Angll-induccd PKD activation and aldosterone secretion 

\\ ith no effect on 22(R)-hydroxycholesterol-mediated aldosterone secretion. Thus, these 

results an.: consistent \\ith what \\e demonstrated using the pharmacological inhibitor PP2 

and the t)rosme-to-phenylalanine PKO mutant and indicate that the Src family kinase 

path\\ay may not onl) be imohed in chron1c Angll-cllclted aldosterone production, but 

also 1n acute regulation of its production. 

f'he ability of PKD to modulate stero1dogencs1s 1s not limited to adrenal 

glomerulosa cells, as \ltanna et at. ha\ e demonstrated in MA-l 0 mouse Leydig tumor 

cells that the PKD-stimulating diacylgl)cerol analog, PMA, enhances the 
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phospho!) lation of PKD. These authors obscr\cd an accompan}ing increase in StAR 

protem e'\presston and progesterone S} nthesis (Manna, <;oh et al. 20 II). Thus, it was of 

int~o:rcst to dctenmne ''hat role the PKC-PKD stgnaling cascade had in modulating StAR 

protem 1.!\presston, particularly since pre\lous studtes had shO\\ n that PKD upregulated 

aldosterone production in primary bO\ inc AG cells (Shapiro, Olala et al. 20 I 0). 

A fF/CREl3 family members have been shown to bind CRI:. on steroidogenic genes, 

including StAR, to modulate transcription and translation (Manna, Dyson et al. 2002; 

Clem, lludson et al. 2005). Moreover, PKD phosphorylates CREB at Ser-133 in Swiss 

3 f3 fibroblast cells (Johannessen, Oelghandi et at. 2007a), and tn Leydig tumor cells, 

PKD-induced CREB phosphorylation increases progesterone synthe'>is (Manna, Soh et al. 

20 II). \Vc shO\\ that Angll-induced PKD actt\ alton mcreases the phosphorylation of the 

A rF-2 and (REB transcription factors. Our data also demonstrate that Angll-induced 

PKD acttultion increases StAR transcription, '' htch ts the early rate-limiting step in the 

steroidogenic response. Similarly, Raine) 's group has pre\ tou!->ly identified CREM, as 

well as A I F-1 and A TF-2, to be activated by Angll in the human adrenocortical 

carcinoma cell line H295R. These authors shov.cd that the activation of these 

transcription factors upregulates chronic aldosterone production through increasing 

CYP II B2 mRNA C'\prcssion (Nogueira and Rainey 20 I Oa). Therefore. it can be 

speculated that PKD increases CYP II 82 C'\prcssion in 11295R cells (Romero, Welsh et 

al. 2006) also h) modulating the phosphor}lation actt\ation of the ATF CREB family of 

transcnption factor.... given the e\ idencc for PKD-mec.ltated CREB phosphorylation 

(Johannessen, Delghandi et al. 2007a). 
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Thus, our results demonstrate that Angll actl\atcs PKO to increase aldosterone 

product1on through l\\O mechanisms imol\ ing Pl D PKC and Src family kinascs. 

H0\\1.!\Cr, DAG generated by the PLD pathwa} not onl} ,tctJ\ates PKCs, to induce PKD 

<lCtl\ation indm!ctly [re\ie\\ed in (Ro;engurt 2007)1, DAG can also acti\ate PKD 

directly b} bindmg the catalytic domain [re\ ie\\Cd 111 (Brose and Rosenmund 2002)]. 

rhus, there arc t\\0 distinct path\\ays through \\ hich PKD could potentially be activated 

by the PLD pathway. The data also indicate that PKD may be inducing aldosterone 

production by increasing phosphorylation of A 1 F-2 and CREB transcription factors, 

\\hJch bind the StAR promoter to induce StAR C\prcssion in bovine AG cells. Angll

mduced PKD activation also increases the bindmg of these transcription factors to the 

'>tAR promoter. Taken together, these data are the first to establish likel} mechanisms for 

Angll-mduced PKD acti\ ation, as ''ell as the chcJted acute aldosterone production in 

bo\ me AG eel b. 





Figure 28. Summary figure: Angll-imlucetl PKD actb•ation ami regulation of 

aldo\lerone production. Angll binds the A Tl receptor to actimte Sr( fami(r kmases. 

protein kmase C (PKC). and phospholipase D (PLDJ {PLD can also he actimted. in part. 

hy Ang/1-elicited PKC actimtion]. PLD hydro(r=es plwsphatit(r!choline (PC). releasing 

phosphatidic acid (PAJ which. in turn. is metoholi=ed to D 1G hy lipid phosphate 

phmplwtases (LPP). The DAG generated actil•ote\ PKC. thus inducing 

transphosplw1ylation (at serine 738 and 742 in human) and activation ofprotein kinase 

D (PKD). The DAG can also directly activate PKD hy binding to the (\'Steine-rich 

domain. Sr( familv kinases a/r;o phosph01ylate (at tyrosine 463 in human) and activate 

PKD tctimted PKD phosphorylate'i (and actimte\) c. I \IP re\ponse element binding 

protem (CREBJ. promoting .Heroidogenic acute reguloto1:1' protein (St t RJ expreHion and 

incremmg CREB association with the St.lR promoter. Actimted St tR transports 

clwle\·terol to the inner mitochondrial membmne where through a serie.\ of en=ymatic 

steps. aldosterone is S\ nthesi=ed from cholesterol. 
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Appendix. The serine-738/742-to-alanine PKD mutalll did not inhibit 22(R)-

hydroxyclzole.'llerol-\timulated aldosterone production. Culwred ~lomerulosa cells were 

incuhatedfor 4 lwun with adenovirus expreHm~ pAdtrackC \>H (t·ector) or ser7 381742-

I D [> 'D'i .1\ 71' 1 . 1 .r 1 7'1 to-a a f>K ( I\ ) constructs on uay two o1 cu lure. 1 11e supernatant was 

remo1·ed. and was replaced with serum-free medium. Ajier 20 houn aldosterone 

secretion IVa\ determined as described after stimulation for one hour with /Op\1 22(R)-

hydroxycholesterol in e11KRB . Aldosterone secretion was determined and nonnalized to 

protein levels. 22(R)-hydrmycholesterol-induced aldo.\lerone secretorv rates were not 

stati\lical(v d([/erent from adenovirus infected cell~. Data repre\·ent meam SEM from 

three erperiment\ pe1jormed in duplicate. 
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